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t,enth iaaue of his pt1per, ( nI shall oodeavo,r 
,. 
. I 
~-,··- to enli v,:111 1~ioxt~i:t i ty '.t,rl th li1 t -nd to i:emper Wlt 
, i; 
-~ I Pf i; 
wi~h ?1oralityn) is, !-b~lisv&, the key to an 1~ 
understandint-:e and S.l)t.)reeiat:i.on ·of the St_-;· ectat_Or. · 
·~ ,4.: -(, • 1 '&n .W. t,r•nt h~IC[i. • • 
:~ r ·. 
• \. i' 
The manrier in which i\ddi·.son r1-nd Steele inter,i,eave. 
' ;:r~ $ 




In this paper I· ex.amin,e in detail degre~~ 
'.ii;.,; 
I eon·sider thf;) use c>t 1·etters, anecdotes, fa~le~, 
visio-ns and allegorie-s as tools of instructifn, -
,. 
introducing an: essay or altering its ·tone. 
analyze the use of · contra.sti:r1g· eXaD!)laa to 
:·, 
enterte.ini.ngly instruct. the.reader and I exa.t1ne 
,'.1¥ 
·l(;s 
various poses Ol'° roles adoi)tecJ by .f{Et :3peetatpr 
to fa·cili tate the bland of huntor and -·didaotipiam. 
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· _ which a variety of the previously uientionedi:r ·; 
. . 
.fact()rs oeeur: p~pers of "tonal variat7. r1 
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· It. has be~n ·my intentiDn· in this paper:~ 
. t;o ·an111hasize" not on.ly tl1a morality,· but also 
~ . . ." 
h 
the wit. of l4r· !3peotator.-. My· pa:[>er <loes 1~ot '~-
,, 
JP' 
attempt t.Q·- az:arive at any conelusio:n as to 
" 
the· degree. to ~k1hiah the S1:Jeet;~1:tor is didactl·cJ 
. .. , · ...,..,..=,,~alb F~ .~:-iii$ Qil~FFa:BDi1 '.: 
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rrh~· .I"r1ter·p .. lay .Between. Httm-cJr:. a:rrd: 
:D.idl:tc·t·i:e:i.s.m ·:En ·th:e .. ?1?·~·t~:t·a!C?L. 
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:I.ti. t.h:±$ p.apE?·:r· :r examine in d-et·afl de.g·re4\:s .. 
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J .cc)n$ider th$ u.se <Yf' lett~r.s, 13.:n$cd'o·bes; fa.ti.es, 
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... a.nftlyz·-e Jbh,·e· U:-Se of· co.nt.r.ast·in.:g e-x~mples .to . } 
,v 
;:( 
. -. . . . - •. . • . . . _· . . .. .:. . -- - ··- - _· ·. . . .. ·.· : .. . . . r~ 
e-11t·e.J?t-~:1nin:g_.l:y .1.n:s·t·ru.ct , th.e v-.e'·~.de·:r ·and. I exarq1:ine 
.. . ' . . ,q 












.i'~ttc{tors c>c:·c·ur: paJ):ers ·0.·f ut-onal variety. !i 
rr1y ..r0aper. I : l
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::r:n the: t.enth is.sue of the Spectator, Mr 
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n1anner tJ:t ;-, eqt1.ally impo.rtant ., enter~ain inst.ruclti vel·y. 
:I>ti; i·:S t'.he ability of Addison and Steele ti :fu1~ 
u 
,,..,...-\ i" 
' ' 0 
f·i_1·1 · :$llc1J:· ··a prc)mi se, ·to· combine 1 to· interweave-i~.the 
' diversP and often 









'i:nt:r-icat e t:ha.t the i ndi vi dual stra.nds are,: at t 
. r: 
c:tJ tSOJ~y glance, in.dt st ingt1 i shable that ·dE1t:ermif:;1es 
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metho('ls of this blend of humor p.nd didact.icism lwi th ' ' 
f,' 
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t.h.e morality ·but a·l:$01 t.he wit of Mr Spectator~ l 
r:: 
t'J ' b Q 
A section of background material on the p{ri-
"i"· 
,·; 
odical essay· is included as a means of refreshfncf i:"3. ---








Spectat~or ahd its relationship to them, while $ection 
~ 1' ' 
r: I 
(,i 
II provides a brief overview·, o·t c_ri tical op.inifn of 
( :·: 
i~ 
the Spect.at.or wi·th r·eference t.o: -d.i·scussion.s of !~tone 
-
1; 
and p11rpose which .re.late to thi.s: stt}dy.·. ·· 
·3· 
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,-,1,r,J,=>1-,r,n~.c r,_..orr ahd alluSions +-o r·la~·ir2l1 
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t hr" 1 Yl C'VC) r rno~Jr'.l r.)lJ l r"J +- r f:'l \-.Ji nd r f 
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r·) +- h <.:) r r.~ Pr--, ' s -~ r p a t h , 
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and h~v~ no Oars of 
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.-,opr. a or. 
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These essays lacked, 
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r' +- • d • f :J 1 • ,. . T ]•_ th ~ It 
_on.~a1n.e a series o essa1rs Clea .ing w pro ems 
;: 
,· 









:ethica·l \_pr.oblems · l1ad a more serious intent thcfn 
i 
' 
c~owJ.e\r' s .reflect i \re Essays~ 
The question and answer method of the ob:krvato:r. 
'·t 
{ 
\vas adopt.ed. b1r lJo11n D1.lnt.on in his periodical 1 !':the 
. i . 




w·hich f.i rst. appeax·ed on Tllesda)', March 1 7"-, 169lJ- ,. Ir I 
addition /f-o news of the day, Dcmton • s paper r.~ta:i ne~ 1r ', 
:·:1nswers to qt1est.ion.s ost.ensi·b.11r s11bmi.tt,ed. by tlhe 






were written by Dunton himself and served the ~di-
~i].. 
;(, 




. ; ,. 





The quest.ions actually subm.itted by ·corre~pon,d-
:~ 
I 




them Dunton gradually transformed.the Athenian~ 
' 
Mefc.ury · into a publicat.ion of "trivial chi t-chtt. ,,. " 
t 




·~ ... Why rats, toads, ravens, scre~h-
owls etc., are ominous, and hctrw 







































'~. , ~., 
If the queri st had said unlt1ciky in-
stead with satisfaction~ A ~~tis 
I 
so because he destroys good C~esire 
cheese. and makes dreadful ra~aqes 
- . ~ ~ -
on a good f 1 J_ t ch of bacon,. A.::H toad. 
is un1.l1ckv becaL1SP. it is ooisi:ioncJ1..-1s .. 
-'- J.. 1l'd 
As for ravens, and screech=o~ls, 
they a.re just as unlt:icky, as c/~ts, 
when about their cou.rtship, ofi?catlSE~ 
they make an ugly noise whichid~s-
turbs the neighborhood, The jnstinct 
of rats leavinq an old ship, is be-. 
cause they cannot be dry in it, an 
'.::. 
old hoi1se because they want. vr:~ct1-1a.l$~ 
A raven is such a prophet as 1~1.~r . 
almanac makers, foretelling things ~ 
.a ft. er t 11.ey are c~c,me to pass f, ~:. 1..,he:y· 
• . 1 follow armies for the dead mer, dog~ 
;and 11.orses t.hat. m1.1st be left :~r~11ind ;i. 
,Quescf When had angels t.heir f.i.rst (,i~xis-
tence? ·· 'f' 
Ans~ ~bli Who but an angel knows@ J 
Qu~s~ Whether a public or private c~urt-
Ans, 
ship is ·better? :', ·-1 
The private 1 s more safe and l,1eas,1nr. · 
r:e 





and Steele enterprises first appeared on Febru~ry 
;:t. 
., 
1 Cl ,.::,,: 
) L .,. 
1704 and continued ll.n·ti1. J11ne 1713 l1nder the Ciipablr"' 
i,: 
:.!. 
hand of Daniel Defoe~ This periodical bore thf forw~-
:~ .J 
I'; 
dable title A Weeklv Review of the Affairs of ~ranee 
-- t·i ·--- • i 
:, 
.. 
Puraed frOJ!! the Erro.r and Partiality _s>f News-W~i ters ~f\ 
and Petty Statesmen of All Sides _ _; happily sh<1prtened 
- • 













bhat he has broadened his original intention otpre-
!, 
i 
senting news of the war between France and Engtnd 
~-~ 






































_ 1:~ i Through h:i·s: in.c:lt1sio·n· of· t}1e Scandal Clu~\, Defof 
i2.··· . I 
!Jl, ! 




.v;ho ·might not read a pape1:- of serious int~ent. i:b~The 
1::0 
[;i \ 
c:lu.b 11.ad begt1n. as a s~tire on Defoe• s rival n~s-
1· 
t: 









butnan magi stratest the folly of duelling, ci vi~. j 
i :~ .,, ; . -, .. / 
- i" / 
. . ' iJt-.olence. 1' If and ·tbe evils o:f ·seduct.ion and prol:sti.-
7 / 
i~ 
The Scandal Club initially constituted ha~f of 
:·.~ 








the Advice From the Scandal Club was publisned 
--™ ---- -....... . ', . !i,a 
,. ,, 
f;. 
December of 1704 and again in January, 170St 
~ 
,, 
Although the Scandal Club was the most 






nonsense like that found in the Athenian Merculv 
.-...... ~ ... 
~. 




Td: this ·endi he announced to the readets 
:w 
that "Our s·o·c±et.Y~:. ·~ -openly decla.re they publir:,11 ,,,-
I 




' . /I 
.J., . 
-
·nothi.ng ·in ·tl.l_t~: :mos.t diverting manner, 
8 
design f:cJr .set·±o.us improvf?.m~nt (!!" 
- '. - _._ ·- - . _· ~- . . --··· -· _ __:_- - '____'._•_ .. • .. ...... 
·---





















Defoe's statemen·t ·parallels the promise 1'-1r 
g 
Spectator. in No. 10 ·to blend didacticism and hurllor. 
.. !: 
The two par.Jers exi s·ted simul taneousl~,r but thei~ 
,, 




tv1ichaPl Shinagel in Danie_!_ pefoe and Middle-Cla'.ss 





'·' i:. iffi 
,1., 
~ \ 
Wherea~3 Defoe addressed himself ·to 1us 
. • . . . . a 
asp1rir1g, middle-class, trading aud1erhce, 
• I: I :·= Steele and Add1sor1 J_n their Tatler aind 
S t 1 dd d ·~ ] . Pr'\r a - or .. J""a pr, 1- - --=- re~ Sc:, r r, nr,, ~ (-'.. , ~E~- S 't°:.:: . ~ ·~ - :.,J • '- .f.~ b ct'-' . - '-~ 1;;'__ ~ •~ ~ . · . l' I , •• . • / ,-'. i.... t,)_ 
to t.he upper and pron1ir1ent middle cltasv;s, 
and they also sought to reform thei~_:0 d h f t . 't 1·-1 :r-ea ers on t e matter o gen 111 y 8 :: 
f 
'f~ 
~Yi \1i1.lia..m Pa1rne alsc) stresses the difference betwriee11 
t·h.-.e R.eview and the Spectator, by emphasizing 
diiY~r~nces in their approach and the ~oncerns 




The times in which Mr Rev .. iew lived w~erE~· 
serious times, from his point of vie~, 
beset by problems no intelligent citizer 
had the right to avoid4 He turned ~ -
impatiently from the frivolous arnuse~ents 
of his day to confront real problems~of 
real people in.a world much too busy~to 
worry
4
about the ita1ian ::n~Fs [s_peC~ 
No. 4 _3:J and party patche.=, .. No. 81\ :f1'° 
about beaux's heads [No. J8[1 and-- ; 
coquettes hearts ffio .. 28lj ~ 1:@ ,. 
;:, 
,; 





A lo,rief glance at ~ssays concerning the Mo~ocks, 
t}iat roving band o·:t delinquents who te·rrorized fhe 
London streets at niqht, will clarify the disti~ctions 
,. 














form of a witty letter from a 











An ot1traqi.ol1S Ambition of doina al]: poss-
-:-- . . __, . :·~ 
i'ble Hl.1rt to. their Fellow--Creatures.l, is 
the great Cem~n~ of.their ~~semb;y,iand 
t_he on .. ly Qual1 f1cat1on required· in ''.fthe 
Member·s8 In order to exert t.his Ptfinciple 
in its full St~enqth artd Perfectio~, they 
I - . ii I take Care to drink themselves to a fitch, 
t.hat is, beyond f~he Possib.ilit:~l of Jattend-· 
inq to anv Motions·of Reason or }~~~ni_tv; 
t h~;n p,ia l<P-- a aenera l s~ 1-1 \·", ;:rnd n t.t ~bk Hi 1 
t ha, t a rP so 1~~n f o r.t 1Jn ;::'i +- r-) ~. s t- n ·h1 n 1 k fr-hr-~ 
St-. r0et s th ro11 qh ,..rl1i ch. t- h.-,"l~r fl~ t rol 1 ;II if Snmr- 1 
r.l ~p }(n Or'}(' d d O'\\rn , nt-h_P !; ~ ~t- .~ bb' c;_ • nif hr' r c: 





r r·, : ' ( . { .• r, r ~-- ('"• c~ r""' 1) r l rl r. n t·· 8 p t~ (".":!, n ]_ s t· () ~-f r c.:; p 0 t ·r a t- () r .r n r . )~ 0 1. n 
~-
r,·, :::, \: 
~,'. r 
. . 
-~\ ,-~1 ~ r 




'r1 H. ~v· ( 3 I~ e 2 s 011 :t·· CJ () ("' .1 j_ ("') \,. E-J t- "h cl t ~ () m <' . i'J!: }1 ()1 1. 0 r1 t 
1 0ss 'to11nost0.-rs 1' • ,. arr· 1_nsrns :i bl, .. hl~1 rr\·'' rl 
·i n+-n ~.-his sensei_c'ss· srandr.1 ln1:1s µro i~ct: 
. 
./~ 
s' J r h 1,.7 1 l 1 ry r Ob a t, .1. ,.r st a n d r O r r p r 1 +- (' d 1:rc, \ l' \! 0 i ~ r 
I • ; ., • 
F< 0 pr O f f" s ' p s p e C i. a -1 1 y·· :i f ~ r O 1 J i. n f () r rr \t h (-2) rr1 " I • 
~- }1 ci t t- h 0 t'v1 r1 r:rt1 P r- s C) ·f I n d i_~~ S d , r ;i :c1 P s p r f-°=" r1 n 
l.)rrorr, i n Cf ).\c· r o:n n 1 1 s l1 ~0r. +- ~: -t- n c1 r1 _F~ng~lJa.;.?~ 
i:: 1'. r, ·, .. ('. r·, (""\ '>'-- ~. 1 (' Y','"I ~ 'I.,-. :.·.:,, . 
• -> 1 ·, l'. · , ·.·-'., 1r:i(l. ,, 
c: Y"'\ 0 r +, ·-. + n· r 
..... ~ ,· . , . CJ ... ,. . c· 0 rnrn (--:'> r1 1_ · S 
i t-
'· 
C: h P\,"t1 








t t ~ r ()'\._T a r;·1_ i a bl (3 T qn Or~ n r ; . 
,. - tf 
)'! 





i- l-i r ~ F< r '"\.' i P \>l ' \v -h_ i .. r .. l~ t-r=1l<:f:'1S 1:1.p th("' Sl1 fu l P.r. + 
:I .~ 
-·· ... -· __...., ~ 
.. t: . 
, \ r· 1 r') r , \ '. () \-~., () r··, l::- ~-: . . . . ·-:, n r,"'{,i r, y-r_. ! .. .j- .---, \ \i i. J -t·n t-Ar 










i'• 1:-\ . .;. t· · 
'.: ' t d. -· 
Now, rr-:la 11 :/',, qen t- 1 ern0n, a f i· r r c1 l l t J at-
r Rn hP s~id, th~~Spprta~or, wPrP helto 
J( 
s p P. a k 1 i k e an. a n <;! P l t 1.,1 a s h P f- o a r i;::-f lJ i~ . . 
\·V l. t rt ·r hr? rn ·t O ·t-_ h P PD d. c, f 1, }. S \t O l 1J m (~ &? n c1 
t·. a 1 k t- · i 11 t h P s e '-' 0 !l s ·r a r s r nm P t- o l) i~~ 
1 '{9 f o t :i rt e en ; s 11 o 1 1_ 1 d h 0 £? 11 1 a y- c~ P 't ·1 po r1 t n ~P 
1Jn.grn-r-1Prn2:r 'il th~) Ll!lr::'h.ri St ·1.?..r J thr-, l):'.[tlt 'l c~!,. 
u~ • 
c) f r' ornr:rm t t l lt c{J 
·~ 
inh1Jman it i_r~s c1nc1 rrn1rdPrs in t.he da r'lk 1.1r)o 1-· 
g p e op l e t l10 ,r ha \Te n n pa rt i r. t 1 1 a r cp 1 a :t~ fr e J. 
at , i t ,,..r o ti l d a 1 l s i qn i f ·v· no t 11 i. n q t-_ o z::1-
___ 4. .~ 
Pro t e st ant-: F' l a i l ~ f-I P ma "\7 t e ] l t h P rn f, o -f 
. ...:.. 
t l1 e sh <3. rn e l r~ s s and 1.1 n s l J f f P r- a. l) l c in soiJE~r1c~r~: 
:·! .. , 
t ip 
of t. }11. ~; § 1 y·1 ·l-11.0 f acP of a P1~ ot_ e s-l~_ a. r, I~. 
go,r(~ 1:--11emc:)n t, of t hP lJ n fa. sl1i 011 a.bl e f p11·_y 
of it Allj and the likei All he safs is 
t b - .,_ 1 h h ' :i ""! 1 :· h ve r:~/ _ 1~11 0, -. 11 L "" 1.en e as sa J. o a .1. . ., :~ E'-: 
c an , OT1 e Pro t. e st ant:. F 1 a i l il cf a i 11. st a jt.& 
hundred of the best Soectators ho w~otei 
,;,..,,., -·---- ~- . 
for ar1~1 iia_qer of Pl)' mono>·,.. 1 T am 1Jerk:;l1ader1 
it shc11 J SC)On er ·\.·.JC) 'rl<" a ct1 re_; a 11. i f ~u t~ 
.h 1 f d h i t F ] 1 ~t,.T]. 1 i a ~'· _ a . oz r~ ri . , on e s t· ·~ s t o 11 · ,= 0 , 1. c) vl s ~"' _ ... , ... 
provide thPmselves with this hapov in= 
.~ .. ,. .../. . F-''' :, 
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ti 




. t .I l;t4"-Th0 res_ra1~- and 
i:' 
I . h . • ;:)lJ t c . e r 1 n a o f "1 J n ha p py " c. r i t. i c s '" 
~ 
sm1.1a·nPss c)f tone rrial<e it a s11bt 1.e cr1r~\ring of ti,\hen1 .J 
t:~ 




r.'?n .J oym0.n t of th0 al1t11or .. t., !./ f~ ;·; 
i l@ 
1,: At on0 other point in the essay, Mr Spectjator 
fe, 
. . . 1:b j 
scores what can be ra1led a d1rect hit on the ~obJect 
r: 
' 
Noting that he has been accused ~f of ,}1is ,vit .. 
i~i, 
~xcerpting material from other a1.Jth.ors, speci~~ ca.11:,· 
L ,~ 





,::-1s a "a Person who is n1ore famo11s ·for his Lib.rf~r\· 
r:: - -· 
ill (:: 
1'' 









L - - I 
'!: 
















•- (, I •• 
. ' . 
m i. x i n 0 h 1. rm o r a n cl · d i d a C" t i r. i s n1 i n i\1 r C)U. t -
linP of his rPasons for writin0 let t.Prs: ti I.: 
~ 
t:; 
F" . .. t- -l f :t- r1P .. _. P 1 . f th ·vJ;_·_.]1...,1 • 0 t 1-- \' 
., l r S t .• Oll .-. 0 . _ . 0 l Cy O . . 0 SP. ~ 1 , ,-- , 
r: 
t l-10 i r 1.JPst. tl pon an.ot.her,, before th91i' ov1n _ 
l. t t-.hrmsP. l VPS. SPC'Ond l ';'' l)Pca·l] SC: 11\\ "\v'Oll lc1 
ext or t-·. ~ J i t t. 1 P P .r a i s P -f re) m s1.-1 ch ,-: ;io -,d i 1 J 
never anola1.1d an,/ tt1i.no 1,rhosc Auth f;ir is 
kno,~11 a.;d r.ertai.n. Thirdl~{,. beca11~tP it 
qavP niP an OpportL1n i tv of i.nt·.rodt1cil~q a 
.. -· 
- - ~· ........ 1,. -· ~ 
qrPat variPtv of Characters into m~Workf 
~hich could ~o+ havP been done, ha~I 
t .. f 
-<ll\vn)'~: ·{_.v_r1-tt.en 1n the Pe.rson of th~:; 
- 1-J 
Sp0rta tor* F'o1J.rthl.1.r, bPca1J se the y:\ign t·t.. · · 
Spe("'t a tori. al ,volJ 1d 11ave su ff Pred, hj~d I• 
p1Jb~ i. sh.Pd r1s f·ro~ t:1Y sRl f. t.hosP sevtfr·al~ 
lt1di.cro11s compos1t.1bns v-1h1ch T 1"1ave[:l : 
a sc ri bPd to f ict it i Ol1 s No.rnP.s and Ch~Etrac-
··· t·ers~ · And last_ly, bera11se t.he:~{ oftF-n 
sPrve _to brir1g in, __ morP nat_,i_1rally, ~Ltch 
additional Refl0ct.i.ons as have beenrplarerl 
r':3 t t.he End of -t-. hem~ I:\ 
While all points are in~er0sting, 
I;; 
~ 





:1 r P o f 0 y- e. a t r~ r :t:- e 1 e van e: 0 t o t-. hi s st 1-1 d ~l o f t1r1 mo ~r . ·a r1 d 
. i' . 
rt' 
tiida.c~t-icism a11d rol.at.r:, thro1Jgh thPir p(Jtr.ntiat fo1-
. . I~ 
J • • I':: 
s0~ l f - i. n.s·t ·rlJ c·t i-on 1 
/ 
to Addison's oraise of the f~ble 
,. i'' 
,._~ 












· In -t- l1.P ·· nex-t. sect. i_ on ., 
1:· 
' t! .. 
and ·instrutt im 
rP" 
1
.1s0 of let.te.rs m~raes ente.rt.ainmenf 
. ; 
and varies the mood of a particular issue whill 
f;'i 
. F 
assist.ing 1r1 thP comm1Jnication of an idea or a~titc1cl.:·. 
1:: 
t:i 







































/r , .. 
,· 
Dc>nald t~ond di_ scu sses t 11.0 o.ri qi n of t.he 1+t·t:pr s. 
from c~o r-r.espondAnt s in his int rnd1Jct. ion t.o t.11fft 
i.F..P~t.ati)r (Oxford, 1965), pp xxvl-xliii. He t~emar-k~-~: 
that 11-sing co.r-1-pspondents'. 1-et.t.ers ,1as not. a #w i 
i dPa and cornp~rps som0 Sp~c;:t,?~OE let.tprs c:m "restion~ 
~f conduct'' \vl th those ~01Jnd i·n t-~he At.hen 1 an ·.,JPr~llry ... 
l1ond also makPs t.h0 interes.tino obsPl'~,,ati<ln that:-. 
. . . . ~ r 
"ln tho original s~riPS of 55"::i numbers nearly fi250; 
al mos~ half, contain letters, the greater par~ of . 
t'hem j_ n pri:per s signed b:l St ePlP tV ( The .reader l~i s 
cefcrrPd to th0 appendicPs of this papPr for {urthc~ 
information on the number of 10tters)~ ~ 
Altho1.Jgh Bo:nd c~onclt1des that a s1lbst.ant i a 1 · 
r111mber of l~tters are Jegi timatel~{ from corre$pondent·. c; f 
·hP not~es that Addi son and St_eele aclmit to ~ lt1f ring 
the letters ( in l'Jo(O 447) and hf) refces to Ac1rJ11.:srJr1' r: 
:=--1 c_· }~r1 CJ~v l Pd c;r ITH? r1 t ., i n No ;r CS 11 2 1 o f t l1 r! cl \J t. ho r s l1 i 4 . o f 




See pg. llJ of this pa·per~ ( 
1 . . . f . . h' . ~ A .so s1 g11.1 f.1cant for t .. 1 s stlldy J~s tvfr Speq::t.ator' c 
J~cpl~l, ir1 t.he samP isstlP 1 to crit.icisn-ts that ~is 
• . . I ' • • I\ 
~3<:1per 1 s i·.oo eni:erta~tn1ng or too se.r101Jsly ~n1~truc-· L""-1.vc-=:: "I SPP 011.P. l1a1 f of my Cond1..1ct pat.ran 1 zQJd · b}r 
r:::acr1 -side~ ... Again, he iJ11derlines 1,.is ·prac~tici of 
l-:ilend~ n~f hurno3: and d i'dact. ir: i srn bu·t_ na.t: at the i~~pe1: S('I 
'Jf brir1g .. sc;r1ot1s o.n an Irnpr.oper StlbJPCt, or tt1rifl1.r·,,·'I 
, • . . . . . · I~ 









l~ i:: ,, 




































1-v :+. 0 .Lt· · Pr 0 
.L ' -:-::~ L. ~ .. • • --::i c1s TonP Char"1qers 
'T'r1P iriclt1si.on of 10ttPrs in a part i.cl1lar· 




;qeans of· ac~c::ompli..sh.i ng 1'1is rJlend of ht1rnor and l1didac-· 
·
1
""' ·1·· c ·t' sm 








essa.v spc1rks the=,'.'.\ r0ad01::-' s in:terest. in a qivE:,11. l\sllr)-
:·· 
S1J<---11 a lPt.ter rni~Jht bP an exacrgerat0.d c.ifr.' 
['; 
t.j 
lud.icrous i,ortrayal of an idfe>a or of behavior l~hicL 
l:: ,,; 
T11.e reader ir:~ ,, r-ir Spectator r1Jans to c.rit.ic·ize-4 
1.: 
!: r, 
n1ade n1ore receptive to t.·he instr11ction b1r ~he fnt~er-
-~ lr 
taining let~or and· so· is more Jikely to followlMr 
11~ 1, l: 
• t: 
Spectator's le .. q_q· ... Th.is is t·he functio11 of t_l1E:~ 
C 
f. 
lPtter frorq t._.ht~· tr:a:1.~:.t:-11dinarian wl:ich introdt.1cet 
~ 
i 
"1\l O 2 c:::: I. 't . • ' ' ) ,_, 
•" f:: pathet. fr' 
·-.1 ' 
r· 




a 1;:>h)r sic i. an_, 
P-~ 
: . '.J 
and absl1 rd.., IIa,,incr d0cided to r)ec::.orne 
~ t. 
t.l1P writ er d 1. SCOVers t O 11.i S di sma·v- and inc··reas,ncr 
.1. I. -· 
,, 
' t: 
I f f i~ discomfort that he 1maqincs himself to be afflicted 
1, 
, 
with evPrv illness he studies~ HP reports ~ 
' / i::, ~ I•: 
I found in myself all the Symptonf's Jf 
the Go11t 1 except Pa.in; b1.-1t was CLlredJ of 
it by a Treatise upon the Gravel, wJittcr 
by a verv Tngenim1s Author who~~~ ecised 
me of the Grn1t by qivinq me the Sto~e. 
.. . ·- (-; 


































··•.,-)rn: -.-- _.... . . c-· y· c-· c,·c- ----~' l-- r ~ ~-, f· ·\·,,; r .·,._ +- r· (--. ·.--. }_·)' ',:: C).· ·::::i -.-l ,~ LL Or ':~, ("': r·_, :" 
._ - '--.c I l L I_ l ' ... ; _:! - J... .J 0 ,_-; . '- - .... Cl. l ~' ~ - ·. . .._ '- ' l ' - (. • l - '-.. ' '-1:J 1 ·- - -
I" 
n 
i. :'° iii" 
resolves r~c) 
1·; 
; ' -::-, --~ l ' -.::, 




::l d o o 1-.- t-. h i s a u t h or ' s m c=-1 t h P rn at i c~ a 1 l1 I I I 1: r. ~ .r11 r J.D f11 s [kSOa.cr -h 
7 k 




TTa"rino -orovided· m·"rsnl f 
__ J - ~ 
I used to Studv, Eastj 
in it; inasmuch that I 
these threP Jast years, 
in a Poir of Srale$~ 
~ 
with this Cjair, 
Drink and S~~PP 
b . . d I''. f mav e sa1 ·,1~ _or 
~ ~ 





l\ ThP let.t-0r is ronr.111.d.ed v,ri.th t.hP obsPrvat.kon 
i! 
I'• 
':hat des pit P the ronstant monitoring of hf s w~Kght 
[i 
h -, h- . h d t f . a· h- I "l fl'; Of • r' -~)V t _ 1- s c a 1 r ,· t. ~P c~c)_rr·espon. Pn . . in s 1 mse --~ 1,. [ 
,: 
:J si_rk and 1 a11 g1.J i ~3h i. n_q C'or1d i 1- ion" 0 nd he bea·s ~1r 
!:, 
~ 
:3D, ectator tcJ a,-_i ,,f_~ hi.m r111r:s to ob!:;erve in the lton~-
,:.... -






·- I: Fro·m -rl1i s o,,erst.at.ed ex·amnle of excess1 ve1:: 
~ r 
. ~ 
• l't • f."()h.cern for health, Mr Spe.rtator la11nches 111s ~n-
P 
.~ f · 
-· I t t: 
J l v1nak•-st. rt.1ct i_ on e1 l mecli. tat.ion on/ pr i. or i t. i e. s in 
- ~I:; 
;i tt: that i.;onic twist we wj 11 comP to rerognitrc, 






-,,-:it "ThP Fear of Death ofter. proves Mortal, fl.rd 
,;! 
f~ 
• . . . ' . h. . 
cAts People in Methods to save their L1ves 1 whJch 
~ 
!, 
1 r1fallibl:/ .. dest.roy Them •. u Excessive concern 
i 
t-"!.ealt.h "is not onJ. 1r d.angeroi1s 1 bt1t. below the 
,-
. id 
~:)ractice of a Reasonable Creat.ctreu -and. his intlFo-
~- '. 1,: 
i:: 
ib 



































;, d" , ...... -<1· - --- 1- ~-:-\ - . eL, .. 1 ,i 1 •--· 
l 
• .. ·-1· ,.-) :_ 
' . . 
-. < •• - • ,incl thr-, v-p.·-:-id Pr I • ( ~ . 
. .. . 
. 
j ·c:: 
! • ; 
In st- i nrt" !-




·'. ,l ), 
C' cl lj t i O 11 S 
Soectator~ 
- . 
''the Preservation o:f Iii.fe shot11d 









p > h I . ] tf 
. r1. ...... r1 pa ... 
n 
.r'?' 
. . ' ' ~ .2~ HP re 1 .s thp core of the l)i dac t- 1 r J srn of Noj:;~-
n [/8 
l.' 
·'lt1cl a sPrioL1s rommPnt on ·f-he abs1-1rd sit.tJation ltle-
r 
• • i:; There 1s little~ r- ;;3 i 1 ec3 b\r -the 1..ra l ettld i na ri. an~. w•! 
·~ 
\,; 
Inde0dfi, a ~3t.Jht 1 P-t~y i.r1,toJ \'Pd in t.hi s i nst.rl1ct i Olt •. 
t~ 
,:1ea r 1 ine ran hP drawn bet.ween thP humor of t~e 
1·1 
1: 
letter and thP SPr:ious Spec_t,a.to.i: comment: whichr 
3 [' ~ , 
i • from it~ ~ 
( 
• 
--3- ·r J. SPS 
No. 312 offers an alternate! usage of a 1elter. 
r,( 
rn this essay, the h1-1morous letter follows a dtdactic 
·t~ ' 
- · · . · · · · Th 1 + ti c3.isco1-1rse of l;ncreaslnq ser1ousn0ss~ e .e,_ 1;1_r 
i 










rind ·~ow the}' shot1ld be accepted by a ipersor 
/$ 




~. ht1man nat1.1re ,..,rhich is h1.1mor-011s in its pessi1,is1T. 
t 
. ' . . . . . ' 1,· . It. is rI v0.ry Melancholy R~flect.ion, ftha+. 
· ~{en are usually so weak, that it is;:! 
absolutely necessary for them to kn~w 
So.rrow and Pa i.n t.-o be in their riah :~ 
~ . :: 
Senses,. Prosperot1s People ( for hap · 
































!. .. . . . .. •. 
1 c· a·· 
- .._) ·. 
.. , nd 




















a fond SPnsP of their prPsPnt c: ond -~t- i or. , 
and t h. o t1 q ht l P s s o f -t. he M 1 J t a h 1 J ·i_ t- \' 
F'ort11ne. 
·t- h .L· .-.. L ~ 1 s 11 ot_ to be a. h1Jmo.r.01Js papc:r. 
• ser101ls onP~ . . t' ~h i n st rt 1 c .. 1 no ·~ _ c 
s01 f .. -ront rol • +- +- . s 1. _ t1 a .... 1 on s of 






~ lh D . 'j...' ..:- l\.i1· d h' 1r · r1 t 1 · - . P _ 1 s r) o s 1 1 . 1 C) n o __ a ; .. 1 !1 w .1 c 1 1 1 s i: · _ r lJ "'/ ~ f· 
qr0at- 1, is t-hn ~- whi rh :nak0s Mi sfort1~nPs 
a n c1 Sc) r row s l 1 t t l e , . .r h F) D r h P \.r bP fa 1 J~ , o lJ :r 
J 1•1 
~Pl. '.res,, c.-~ rPa t and 1 .. a rnP.n-t. ?t b 1 e 1.1hen tj:he·y 





ThP r.r.3ltTt cic<""ep·t-ancP of rrisfortt1np 0r1nobl~ a 
ij 





.'The' m.o~:t. 11n.pc1rdonah1P Malefar.tor i.iil thc1 
W ] d . . . +- h I q p +- h d b ;I ; · or · · , qoir1g .. o .1 ... ., D .. a... , an .. Palf )_ ng 
r . -~ 
1 t h (' d • 1 •8; l t:. WJ . . .. ornpnsl1 l~P, wo1-1 l ~~ \AfJ.n t. 1e P1·t~/ of 
t ; ' It .. tr.oso 1v,1110 shc1t1 ld b0. hold h1. m; and t }tt1 s 1 s. 
not becat1sr:~ ·his ~alan·1ity is deplorr.1,:,1e) 
h1 J t: b Pr a lJ s P h c see. m f-:; h -L m s e 1 f 11. o t_ t· ~ 
i, deo.L __ lore it.,b : 
•? 
''GJI ;;., (,V 
11 
t~· R1.1t happiness too m1Jst. be carri.Pd in a n1anner 
~ ,, 
;~ 
Jvlr SpPct:.ato.r tell~ us 
. I: 
1 · ·. 'f' • .1- t . 
.) e -~ 1 t ~ 1 n g cl man of reason"' 
4-, t 






n A temperat.e anc1 WPl.1-go\rerned Jvfind i11 ook5 
! down on st1ch a.s a.rP Pxalted v..ri+.t: St~ic:-cess, 
with a cert.ain Shame for the Imbecil:J.1.i.t,/ 
I 
.. ,i. 
of human Nature, that can so far f~rqet 
how liable it. is to Cn lami t~~{ 1 af.; t~r grovJ 
g i d d }r ,~ i ·th on 1. 1r the S1-1 s pen c~ e of SC) ti~r Ovl ,, • • • 
r· 
'.e . Spectator uroes his 
... .1 readPrs t.o be con~;t.an,t 1 ·:· 
~ ;: 





























































!t + () 1:::>(~ OY"PDa rPd 
J •. for ;· ,n-_ r-) l. ..... :i 11 and 
Ii 
ti 
· .1-\c: r..; 1 rl 0n t- s w P _a -re -~- c rnr~ r>t_ ·h' -i_ t- 1-1 ;:-! T_, i f P s 0 n t- P-~ ri c·· ()· o.t:. ·:- o bP 
. t' 4 0 
' ~ 
,:,_ St·~0n0 nf Sorrow*" i·-!-r~ r1d\ri SPS tnen1 -t11~t [\ 
1-, 
f r: 
1'-1odP.ration in bot.h C'ir~1.1mst.ancPs · t 
p1Past.1re and n1i.sfort1-1nP i-s pect.1li~r 
I - h . ~ t.o qPnerol1s M1:nds: !''ten of t at Sort( 
Pver tastP the Gratification of HPa[th~ 
a·nd c111 ot-_h0r Ad,,antages o.f T...Jife, a.~ if 
t.·he1r wPre 1 ia1)J.e to part. with t.hem; ~and 
°\.\1 h_c:r bPreft. of them, resign ·them wi fh a 
Gre~tness of Mind which shows they ~ew 
t~heir \Talue and D1.1ration~ ; }r 
. \, 
~ 












,_'L1"\l(~S th~e e.ssav a sombre t_one and t1.J_rns the re~der 
-~ r 
II/ ll 
·--~- owa rd a less than cheer f11l state of mind. : _f!l, 
h t 1·' d 
It is possible tha.t · t.he authors felt as gfoomy 
~ 
I I 3 2 d d I • J· 3ftr:r wr1t.1nq No. -1 as \ve o after r(~a ing 1 t, for 
~ 
. -~ 
+·he let tPr which fol lows is a complete reversa1 of 
r' 
I~ 









, · r·)rrmon 1 ,.r u S(:d in r.:;,r a \rr r. i', i.·: 
. ' . •• 1- --- ~ 
ii ,, 
'I l· 




,· . ~ 
·· · 1-,-1.rrnor seen1s -ForcPd" -It 1.acks ·thP -free_,,fJowi;;1nq~ 
h 
f: 
· · ·.--· , , ;::1 r-. -;~ ·v e .qt1 r.1 1 i t ~/ o f t ha t f o t .1 n d i. n No a 2 5 ~ I t: i 111s .==J .c: 
h 
.- ,,.. Spectato::- felt a need for hnmor -- or nt ~.e::c: 
,~ 
"·.v J iqh+-0nin0 of t.on0 -- b1-1t lacked ~thr? nror,t}.r 
__ , .. . .. ·- ~ 
I. 



























C) t'JPri 1 n e; J ~~ .. .::.; 
., P _,1._ +- {: .... r· -
J. . \_ '-. ' • 
b1..1 t thP~ WP havo simply a 
·' 
r . 
. 1n t. l·1 I-' 
r: 
I., (' 
. . r.: 




pmplnyment of phrases ju st i fyi ng the prctyer surh 7.-:ll-' 
·"(J ] Pt not. t- he l:ord be ano.r\r- and 
• -1.. . 
i: 








-~ ' cl, a f\P- 1· -;: -r n 





"1. n ~)11ty botlnd t.o pru_:l" fc)r his patronl 
'T'he ide~ undcrJying or prodl1ci11g r111rnor 
basic onP of extracting com~only used 
Pxpressi ons fron1 +-.heir L1&{Tal context, 
ph .. rases 
s11bmi t t ir.tcr 
. -:·, 
- t-hE~n, .to sc .r1-1 tiny it 
r: 
r: 
and. a.s a r0s1Jlt stress.inq th~ir 
:.=i r0~ .. , . . . (.{ of 
. -· ['\ 
t' 
This method sePms alY11ost.~ r1 form1lla) for 
( 
t: 
Tt would work with limited success in ~nv 
L 
'· ti laden with _clichPs. 
Po 
1; 
'This 10.tter lacks the c~arPf1Jl ohrasin-a anti 
~ . ~ ·,. 
i: 
cJ.rdering of s1.1.bject. mat-t-.er ex]1ibi t.ed, t~ for examtpl E:, ~ 
.f"' 
I 
b~{ No$ f J-!o,vever, it. h.as no otr1er funC't.io·n :~11an 
-~ . l~ 
















1: ( ,~ 
[: ~ 
r' I! 




ma~erial precodin~ it. ~hp t.. " • .. i_ n :~~ -t r '· 1 c +- i on a l 
\j 
fl 




is a lac-k of .c:n1~pt.1e-t~.: 
b 
'f,hp tore ·of 
,. 
.. 6 in th0 bl0nd of h1.Jrr.or and didactirism. 
r: 
I iP" 
~hP lPt~~r is in sharp con~rast with the ~one·bf the 
re~ainder of the paper. Rather than a blend, t.h~ re-
[i ,/ 
s1JJ.t. is a swi·t.ch of t.on0s, hringing abo1_1t .. a coires-
k . 
I 0ondin~ altPration in thp reader's frrame of mifd, 
n 




CXperienCP in the next SPCtion, WP Will nbticera 






















l:Pt.t.0rs As TonP Chc1naers 
l,. Thi-~ m(?tJ-1.od of 
f 1J !" t h P .r d i Sr: 1 l S S i _ 0 :n 
• d I . i . - . I t 1n\ __ 1 rcct .. 1.nst::r1-1cr-.1on 
, . - •· V 
1 n Sect-_ 1 on Ir\.~ 




• ] h . - s~ 1 th t I It 
· • \v a s s o A rt , _ ·L 1._ c 1 a 1 ___ ~l .. 11 n g u p on . pr 1. n gs , - a . _ l ii.. u 
_',ro1.11d \•1ei.qh an"?" t_hjnq n'Jailable a.s a Pair of Sica1es~ 
. -'· .I. ..... . l'' 
~ I:, 
·. . ' l: • 
-) T +- rn a, r b- e-- 7"l r rn 1 e d t- h ~ +· t- h e 1 Pt f n r t h r Ql 1 N h -H:r .-} .. -:::, 
) : 
1 
~ ,. . • : l (: .l - - t ,. ':':-3 .i - - '.' Ct •-_· . . . . .. _ ... : .. . .t " _ , .. ':::J If- l, .. _ •• , 
_;:-1d_1.r1.1Jo1.1s oort-r1rv··a1 o-f r=tn PXC"'Pss1v0 roncern f(io1-
-- . .... J. . ~[• 
:health, instr11rt_s +.:hP r0adP.r to .a\roi_d stJc11 pre~ 
(~;rrt1 o'..':} -+- 1' on· c -i:-ro· w· e~r0 ·r 1· t SPP-m~ t ,,1-~t -t 1nP re'"'":\de--lir 
~- •• . . J.- { ~ '•• . • ::, -,/. . I . • .... <; -~. J . . . , .. • • .. l - .> • [. c~ . . - . - . .. Cl --1~ 
:_ s not so m1-1rh 1_r,st.r·1.lctpd b1r the lettf=lr a.s 0nti12r--
, t __ _ ~ , 1 H 
tc11n1nqlV prcparP1d by .lt fo.r tho. 1nstrLlCt-JOn ·trb 
,c o 11 o,v ,., ,(> i 
.. 
,, 




l,1. Mr SpPct.ator i.s 1--ie.re dra~ring on hi.s 1.eqac,y[\. 
from Stoicism~ In fact, he includes· at thP en~ of 
, · , _ , I.' h1s essay an anecdotP roncern1na th~ acceptanc~ of 
~-L1T- -f-Pr:i-nq br the. ~--·h1.1_0S0J?h_e_ r Pos:i donil_lS who:,~f_:N_ 1:en. 
1n areat pain dur1nq an 113 .. nesst Pxcla1med, _ a1n 1 . . ~·~· ' . '. 
~ain, be as i mpert in_ 0nt a_nd t roublesom_ e as ~O\Jlt .. 
,~lease, I sh,~1.1 never own that_ thou art. an Ev.1.f[o 
u 
!.~ [i T t would be h.a rd to bP.l i (-?.'.rp tha. t st 1 rh. a ] elt· t. e -~ 
was truly i.ntended for re~orm nf the rleray~ it I 
is mL1rh too sket-:rh"/ -- and too f)b\7 iOlJS in __ ,its fl 
• 1 ·~- t- ::-:t· ,,...._ k . 
-· 1... -· C, '- . 'II I' r,® 
li: 
h 
' 1·' f: 
(~ 
.. 

































• l1S1_no 1 P"t t Pr s t. c) • ' i,, ' . 1. n.ti:1rod1Jrp, 
~ !'l 
' ll 




.. 1 • h t I t 'h d · ·. • . t- 1 -f ,,~ ~ 
')ft-Pn 'Jecr1ns· . 1 ~~ 9apPrs '\v1· __ .escr1p .. 1c)ns o_ wr,1a~--
• 
1 
.J.. r· I ().st 0n_s i b 1~">7' ~ re pPrsonaJ PXpPr1enC'PS" 1: 1: 'T'hPAP antr-
r, 1: 
' 1: . 








. i~ s1JpPrst it ion 1. Jn r)ot.h essays, the ht1rnoro11s anfr.dot.E·· 
!', i; , 
leads ~he way for Mr Spec~ator's morP serious ~nd 
i~ I, 
' l ·. di dnr't- i c~ ref lPrt i c1ns on s11pPrst 1 t j on.. ~ 
1, 
r·: 
ii 7 h d . i h d . ~ T n No ., , . e . 1_ n es \,J 1 t · an o 1 · a r q11 a 1 n t an ~i .. e 
I.' ,~ 
and his family and i.s made incrPasingly uncomf~rtable 
., j; 
i: 
hv thP wife's prPoccupation with signs and porl~nts; 
thc'di.rection spilled salt falls on the tableJ~the 
I !, I 
i, 
~ i,: 










We are immediately conscious of Mr Specta~or• .s 
I: 
I.! 
1nix0d fPPl.inas of r11riosi·ty and. di.sq11st at what he 
fi 
~ cl0srrj bPs as nt:h~? oddness of he.r Fanc=-y .. '* Tt is f: 
,. 
~· I 












~hinks himsPlf obliaPd to fall in with all thPt 
38 
I 
I ! 0 
... 
:? 








'I'hP di nnpr part:s,r i_ s rnPr~rPd '"'i th o+-her ir1s~ar1c~e2. 
l~ i'., 
V 
. ' ' . I, C)f s1.19erst1+-.1·on }1: Spectat-<Jr h;-,.s kno\\?n, · each c)rP 
I! 
H 







inn rni_)(t Assemhl}r, that. ,,,;as ft1l.1 oft 
N·oi s.0. and r--r.i. rt h, wh.en on a stl dden a p o 1 d 
woman tlnl1J("ki J :l obs·er\.red. thPre ·\\7Pre~thir-
. . . . h. kf t . '\ t E~Pn of tJ s 1: n ~ompan\r ~- T .1 s Rema r.·~-~s rt1c~:< 
t - t ..... • - ~ r 
a nann1.ck TPrror 1.nto SPVPral who w~re 
rr~s0nt, i nsOml1ch t~hat_ onP or t, . :o otf thf~ _ 
l,Rdi PS wPrP c;_roinq t.o lca,,e the Roo·m~ btlt. 
a Friend of mine taking notice that~one 
of our F~ma]e Companions.was biq wiih 
Child, nffirm•d t~he.re was fo1.1rteen [n tl1E:: 
Room, a.nd that instPad of portendi.n~ one 
of t.he Company shol11d dif~, it plainfy 
for~told- one of thPm should be bornf Had 
not my F'ri end fotln.d 01Jt thi. s Expeditnt. _ ·to 
break thP ?men, I question not but talf 
the Wom8n in the Company~ wot1ld have!'. 
fallen sick that very Night. r 
i: 
r~ 
r: V'1i th this observation, 1'-1r Spc~c~tat.or swit:-r~)PS 
[:! 




:. -') 1~11c-? i_nst.ructic)nal aspect. of his e.ssa,/: a ph.j.lo-
~ 
I 
'~(Jphic attack on s1;1perst it ion and the foolish ~eoplr:-
1
-,·.ho sl1bsc~ribe to it~ 









l ·-ti f! 
~ i_· 
t' 
--.-lc·scribed deri,tes from fear which arises in mart 
f; 
. i~ \\ihen he conten1plates deatl1 or an~{ 0th.er l1nknown1. 
.:-~rt.or, h I d ht :, . h f I ·e rem1n s 1lS reaaers t. at ult- J_s 
···• r > n c~ P r n f " T ' - · . o. ~1se-Men., to retrench the Evils 
1·; 
~ 
t h E' ~c: r'. i _ r ~ :-
~ l~ t' • (--.... . .c T fl 1 C . ·, 

























~ t; ' 
I 









it i s t hf-' En1D~ O\T .... 
¥.,6 . ..... t·: _ .._ 
\'. 
~ 
n1rnt of Fools, t.O rnulticly them by the Sentimepts' 
ti:/ 
WP i.'11mediately 9erreive the~ . 
,., 
L 
" cat 0oory l n which Mr Spr=w•tat-or places himself rnd 
r~ 
"h I 




t-0!1P, 0mpha-s_:_7.ir19 rP-liqio1-1s fa-1th as a g11aranttE? 
a0-~i.r1st 
, "f\T 
. ; 0 .c 
, 
•'cllOClIT"l PrPSnCfP.S and rrprrors Of 
J ..L _J 
12 t-reats 
si.mil<1r 






experience oFfers a 1 i ~Jht. i.n.trodL1r;t:i.on to the 
' . 
• 











l • h [; 1 W 111. C _ l i 1. f~ 
16i 
Becat1se of r;.is Clllti\ratPd anonymity 




instancPs to sit: ·in on con\rersa.ti ons rPlat:j.,lell~-
r~ 
' J1 
i1nr1otir0ctil\ In thE~ part:iclJlar instance he· desc(ibes,~ 
' ' 
l~ 
I h . ' ' ' .. . . ~; 1 s 1 and 1 ady' s dauqh+-ers and th01 r fr1 pnds are /!!>ex-
. ri 
r:: h ' h t- +- • Th -• ] l\t1 - s --t - -+- ~,.:J . r. ... 2 n o 1- n a a _ -o s . s -· or 1 e s \" - 1 ... P • ;, r . per -a .. or ea ,.r P ~ u .r o C) ~ 





unobt ru si vn 1 y. .~ 
1· 
r! 
" f~( '' ·1 · 
f " ' 
He fi~ds the conversation a bit amusina~ 
__ , 
~ 
observ0d that at the End of everv Storv. 
J.. J.. y 
r; . 1, 
t~he wltiol E~ 
b 
t: 
a.nd crowded abou.t t1E:_·: Company closed thPir Ranks, 
Fire"), blJt 
behind 





+- h . I - . I '. p 
~-.e or.1nc1_ple :~ 
.. . ~-
( and all other superstitionst 



















. ' . 








• . I h inrompr0h0ns1. lP. We can seP him rlimbinq 
h 
stairs ~o his cha~b~r, shaking his head with 1 
r-r, 
• ,..::] d f I If t t-"h·. • ~ rr~ 1 :,'( t tJ r P o .r-:- won, 1 P r an .. r on " 11 s 1 on. a _ . . 1 s 11 n a ~ H· o l1 n -· 
;, 
r ! j,: 
·1- ~ b 1 P. \·'l Pa k:n. P s s i r1 r r.~ a s on a. b J P. C re a t 11 r f-"\ s t. ha t t. {p, ')T 
t! 
. . ·~ 
should Jo,.re to aE;;i-onish and .. trrrifiP one anot\erl!" 
L t: 
, .rf 
·,· 1 . . • • r_:. HerP, as 1n No. 7', he communicates h.1s feel1n1 of 
~ ~ 
l~ ,·. 
n f Pe 1 i. ri a I w ]:. i. c: l1. 
•• .J i ; 
r. tJ r j_ ·o s i. t-y at· t~ hi. E3 t :,r pe of be 11 a,., i or. , 
!' 
aftPr hParinq the above acrount, 
bP ~f inn i. r, g t· o sh a r P ,, 







(_~ .. 1.. p_ ? .1'' .1. ""-T 1 • . • h· ' . · . 1 ,- W ]•. t~. h f .['"' E' 
, l __ _ _ c1 . .. 1 crn 1 ms P .. T L __ "WiSP-menn r1nd n ,, ., .•_.,: V",. .. -. r t 1. t f-:-:· 
"(J) 
. + I t I 
-'3 \ 1 p P rs -_: 1 1 on • 1S 
i; 
I· :: 
What is neo.ded- in ·this c,J~ima~~ of 
i f., 
) I 
. . . / ii . 








he t e 1.1 s u s ., f1bt1 t. 
. f! 
Imagination is a blessing, 
r' 
; t mt.1stJ be qovern.ed. by "a clPqr 1 •• J11dgmen_t anc3 alf gooci 










r-:1xist, and. Mr Spee;tat.or is qt1.iclc t~o asset-t t.he1.lit: 
t:. 
H 
. 1· ;· [l" 
"many wi.se and good Men•• support him 1.n 11s i'\Cfept-
.:~nc0 of t·his id.ea, then we shol1ld become hicr"l1.J.~,.: 
. ~ ~ 
~ 





i\. • . • h a y-·i'· s r-' ~ ".:'I. s- h ' r) .(:' ,--tqa1n! . e ..... _..___. a, t. e soonstJ.( 
,. t· 
r' 


























































3~ least onp pPrson~l PXpPrienfP, story, Or anrcdotP, 
tr) 11ridpr..li..nc:, the abs11:rdit.y of· s11pe.rsti.tion .. T)0 i. 
. r, 
!b, . 
~,.ri Fe of· his acqtJaintancP is ar1 r?.xaggp1-a·ted po.rfrait~ 
~ t, 
r 
r-1~f · ct pPrson ·virtl1a.11}r immobilizPd b,r a depende$cy 








' ,, ~ . . 




':hPir infatuation witl: stories of supernatural I"' 
~.J0incrs an.ct ever1t.s~ 
.. ) 
ii 
!'· ~ ' Yet both humorous examplesf:q1ve 
[; ... 
f~ 
. r1 . ("31Jpport to 1'·1r Spec·tator' s i.nstruct ional medi t.ai#,.ions 
F 
i: . 
c)11 s1Jpc--~rst . .i,t ion antd encouraqe t.·he reader to se.Jfi-
u 










lfJ> 1"1hen anPcdotes of personal experience are r 
' 1~ 
L 
·1 aclcing·11 Mr Spectr.ltor often. c·hooses to illt1strclite. 
4 . ~ 
I· 
'in idea with instancPs drawn -from his reading. ~ 
is the case in Now 
r r: ~ The "reJ,at.ionshj_p lje-
~ J 
F~ 1




'"? tcri. al Of the essay differs howevPr from the r 
16 
f 




ie9 , ..i l\T O • 
r ~ 
the anP.cdote enhances,, at 
.: 1 i_rniteq degree} the instructional messageB 
,. 
i~ f, 
.cl C) , t--_ h c~ in st: rt1c t ion a 1 \fa l 11 e of the essay· · i s ll n die .. r -
.. ~ 
~·, ;_j n e d l1\r thE' a.n.ecdot:.c-?' s humo.tol1s t,reatmen.t 
































st1 b jPrt \\7hir'h wa8. earlier tt,e cent ra 1 thot1gh·f o.C 
(' ~ I. 
~he didactic Plement, Ii 
r: 
tt 




• 1: concept of hPll which, says Mr. Spectator, it ~n 
l: 
1, 
. I • t • f • . . d . +- - D· C' . . ? . . r-·f f Prt-.1 ,-10 a r(Jll mPni- a qa 111.s _. J. nor. J n.a · ... e ._· e~J 1 rq s1 nc.~c~ 
~ 




tracted by the Soul duri:1g her Residence in f1P 
re I, 
Sod,r remain.s wit11 h.er in h0r SE-'pr1rate stat.eu [~1-~ . r 
. f~ 
I· 
-t-hrncgh the means to qratify thes0 passions ntjie 
,, 
I 
Thtis, the so1-1l in Hiel1 
. t~ 
r: 





a n d a J 1.11 a ,,r s bt1 r n s i n t: 11 E~ Pi_ .1 rs tJ i t-~ . of ,vha t h.e a ~ays 
CPrt.a in lv this Sl.Jb jE?Ct 
~ - possesses the 
0 • > t I !r-, -F 1:)0tPnt1al for instrt1ct1.on as t.he d1sct1ss1ons }r--·l.. 
t~ 
SlJ pe :r st. i-t- ion in t~ OS~ 7 and 12 e YPt 1 :fv1r t> S}:'"Jf?C_fjt. at or 
~ 
rejects further elaboration of his topjc in f~vor 
f f,i 
1: 
of allPviatinq "i-he Severity of thj s my Specu~atiori" 
,;· l; 
. ti ' 
as he· hl1rr:o.ro1-1sly jtlstifies his rhanqe of tone·(~ ffe 
' ~ 
seems to be saying, "So mnch for the instructlonaJ 
r 
r, ,, 
I~ meq it.at.ions; now on wi t.h the ent_e.rtainment ~ n ff 
h i,~ 
Cl Our amusinq anecdote in No, go concerns fhe 
1~· 
111isadventu res of ono Monsieur Pont ignan, who ion-
1·: 























t \/f () 
r l-IP con f c/s sP s "J 1N"a s, after n-r\r v\f a.)', in [11_ ov·e 
_,_ Ii 
r . 
,,;ri th bo·th of t.hP, and had s1.Jrh freqtJPnt Opport~n1 -
. r: 
. . ~ . ti.f?s of r·IPad_:__n~r rri.1r Pass1 on tr) t110rr w11Pn they Jl0r·0 
Ii 
r,-
.:i s 11 n d r: r, that T h:=id X-Pasor td hoDP for partj r.ti~_ar 
Fr1\rot1 rs ·F r orn 0;,, c· "r! o 'f th Pm ~ '' 
Q\'.T r\T.,. 
' - . 
i' i: 
1· 
~ His hopes, however, 
fr 
1·' 
" '/ 1: la 
Ii h ~ 
1: 
I, 
I I . ~-
J. n a JOtf? t0 
I -
- • 
R.P]icvincr hiirnsPlf· to bP r1 partnE~r 
t,p pla}rrd on ano.+-."her ho1.1se q1Jest, 
' r: I 
·,· ,. 
t&i 
Pont.ignan alf ows 
~ 
I· 
L the two women to swadd1P him up in long piccAs~of 
linen@ l\.s he dPsc:ribos ity 
Mv l\rms \vere pressed to 
L~gs closed together by 
one ov0r another that I 
~J?t.ian M11mmy ~ 
I-{,4.'\:-.i.ng ren.dered l'"li m i 1nrnt)bi le, 
!,; 
1· 





m.y Si.de, anii my 










. ~ propose t.o 0 perform thP Promise" ext.ort_ed from~them 
[; 
.:and, puttinq his body between the, 
i-v}·1ere a 11 thrPe spP11d the niqh.t ti 
i: 
1· 




. . UJJ 
t 





~~he t.111forttlnate Porrti' gnan who.is 11nablf? t_o takt hi~ ... 
~ ' 
' /~ 
. f. r-0.venge as r1is t .. ormentors 11ave lonrr si.nr.e left r: fo:r 
~ 
Tn j_ n t. _r()dlJ c i. ncr ·t}1p· story_, Spectat.or 
i 









,:1cc1.1rat.e1~_,. .:=ind am11sing1.y~ describes i_~t as "a 1iik:e1·,/ 
-
·~ . 


























rrh P S t O r~,. 1 S , 0 .c c~ 0 l.1 r ~ P , 
l! ' 
}Yl)f"';OrOlJ~~ i.r: i·t- s (}\''11 r i g11t 0t1t·, h,r ~n1 1 nl i Yl('f it- r~o a 
~ lk 
!ti, 
r01. at 0c1 s1.11~ j r,_-. t 1 "1 r. t pPc"'t z1-
E: 
·1 . "1 I I ,-
:::• ,·: ·-, i,--- ..., . r"\ 1 ~ C: ('~ 1 C r-' t 1 C' c:~ 1· nn (") r ~ 
) /l : \.. ' .. ~ .. ' .. ) ·~' ' .. ~ ~ 1.-.J . • .. \ , • \ .. 
~- r,.. ,..... 
' l ' . 
. 





A 1- +-h0 sa mP -1- i nH", howcv0 r • hr> ma "k°Je>fo ; t d tff i ~ult 
,; 
l· I' 




.1\11 ~~ d 1 d a Ct l~(.' 
[: 
C' 0rrn J. D "*:: .. 01 "\T s Pr i Ol1 s ·f r-c=tmE? 
. ~- I • of ~+nc3 ~ 
I. [' 
l) 0 +-_ 0 ·n t i:. n. J i :") t~ h (? i r1 ~- r o ct 1. 1 c t CJ r :/ e s s a ~t i s s ~3. ~ r i f f c Pd 
1: 
l: 





. . r: ,· 
r1.i.0ht· S8}T t·hat t-hp st·or,.r its(~lf t.eachPS S()m.etli.ling .. 
~- ~ 
This i.s probably t-n1P in e:1 rudim0nt.ary s0nse 'Jt 
ff' 
1: 
01.1r interf~st in Pontignan • s aff2ir is 11ot. fo.r l':t.he 




in i t bt1 t. ra thP ·r rl!or 
I. 
f 
r: t, ' 
-~'1 e rn cii1r be-f 
its qt1aJ-i.t.if2S c1s a good, hllmoro1..1s t.ale .. 
,. 
I: 
0 i. n I')o.. 90 in a. scr i. 011.s, ref J. ·ec.t. i ,.rP rnood, b1l t fiMr ,, 
l i \') 
Ii · 
>' . Spectat .. or is n.ot aoinc1 to allow tis t,c) rP_lax irf t·h,3.t 
-~-l . .. .. .J l'.l :-






\"'l P ha \re exp 1 o red , t.11.en ., t r1 ree. in st a nee s d!f 
i'. 
L 
lt! i~nc?cdc)tes r)ei·ng 1Jsed as h1..1morot1s c~omplements tfib thr~ 
r1 (.i 
-i .. n struct-i cJnc=t.1 mattr.r o-F an essa::/ & 
i' 
r: 
In .No !t 7 an~ No~ 
r 
1 ? 
-~-- t.he brief stories exist 
:~ 
• • i; primari l}' to aid int:: th<=-: 
l·i 





s 4:: i t.·i 0 r1. . t1 In No~ go, however, it almost seems ~s if 
t' 
V 










I i ; 
' 
r.ll1sion of fablc~s, a11eqories and, \risions as 
of providing entPrtaining instruction . 
• 
l. 
1\T . t . 1 ·,.. CJs 
~-o ., __ s 
Snectator•s PPrsonaJ ,-. . I :-~xper 1 enc es 
~ 





















SPe appendicPs for other essays of this tipe. 
['. 
2.. fv1orp wiJ.l be said in Sect_ion VIII .r.egardi.$g 
thP parti.(~11lar 1.)E,e of a "preac11ing" tone in t1~is 
essay and others similar tb it~ ·r 
' ti ,. 
3. .Thj s essay had the> added attraction of th{ 
;story o~ Mr, sp;ctator•s t~ials in finding.wh1t 
r1p considers S\lJ.ta.ble lodging~ I-le ent:ertains r~t1s 
with "\rivid des·criptionf"; of ris \rario1Js landlotds, . '. 
j r.1c2.11din0 th. 1~ wr>l 1-meaning :ishmon. ~ger wh?, '!hfi./r·,n 
t".'1.r. Spof:'t at.or t.OCil<: nei..:r lodg1.cngs, p11·t a m1. ssin$~ . 
persons ad in the paper offering a reward for~ 
j n fonnati on nn r.he whereabouts · of his former ~ 
tena~~, ~ 
! 
1 C' c '. t· . Iv -r- · d. t . ·1 "d d. . · ·. · .· ' -F I~ h ' 
, t . ) 0 t=:i . ..J e c . J_ on . I\.. ;; o r . e . a 1 .. _ e . 1 s. r1.J s s 1 on o ~· t L .1 ·S 
l' prc)CPSS Of gently nT1dging the rpader tO\vard arf 
I:) 
arceptabl.P conrlusion o~ beh~vior. ~ 
~.. SeP Sec:,,t-. ion XiT for cont ·ribt1t.i ons of 





















VT P 1.--..1 ,r-' ' ·· · - d ?i.11 · 





·o · · · 1 · · 'I\ 1 C' t t· ' -r · r ' t · ·· t f· 
.. '- P rr Pm ) r; r 1 n 0 , ··. r $ ___ , p Pc . a . o r- s .. e . o gn 1 _ .1 on 't't': t he 
n 
'.I.' 
f · I t j J l h. . _li . I 
·potPnt-1c=1l -For Pnterta1-r-i1ncr -instr1.1ct1.on 1.n"~0rP:{-l!t J_n 
- n 
1 r: 
tl1c fa1'.:"1P, ii- sh011'.1.d not hP 0 s11.rprisr~ t.o fin~! t.hat 
! ! 
' 
a11eaori..es and visjons t1o 
. '-~ . 
c·o.mml 1.ni cat.P c1n ic1ea in a ,vay ,~.r11ich wi11 be bof_(h 
. 1 2 
n1Pmorablf:l and Pnjoyable t .. o thP read0r ( his- r.e/;ap.ers) .. 
i 
'· T . 7'Tn n .:. " -- ~ 11, f:-or e.xa.mpJc 1 thP fable of Inkl~ and 





. / I · 
r-es1)ons0 to a rno1~1 0·1.oat10 bv her oent.1eman "risith·r l.. ' _: . ~...:;.. _;_I 
which nortravs women as inconstant 
I, •-




SpPctr::ltor in~lt.1des t.h.e fable in hts papPr to ihdi-
3 
cat0 that thPre are two sides to evPry contrn~ersv~ 
• l \ 
. ' 
Si. r Trrom a s I n k 1 <: n f T.Jo'!'"ld on _, 
i ~ 
Pmnloved· in· tt 1,]1e 
,._ .;,. I : 
l 
chi · · · b ' 
'.J. ~- pp1_ n.q · ... t1 s 1 nP s s 
sr~Jf +:.hro1.1gh t.his 1)lJsiness) sets sail for .. Z\m:e.irlca 
1 1~ l ' . rh · · ""I P • · t :· n r,. P s . . a r a c t .... r. 1- z a . i on '.· '1 i . i ~-
...._ . I , i mm~di. atP 1·v· rr"\rea ls a rert ain di st ort.ion 
. -~ . . . in t}i$ 
' ·1; ; 
balance bPt.ween passion. and rPason ~ 
01Jr Advent.11rPr Crn'J.(1¢) ,4'as t.he 
of an e·minent Citiz.en,· w11.o had 









ii . particular Care to ~nstill i.n~.o hi//: :Mind 
an .earl~:' T.10'\'P /of Ga 1.n, by mak.1 nq }i.
1
11:rm a 




o.f I'\hl mbP r.- s, and con/se-
h i m a qL1icJ< Vie,1 of! ~,oss 
and preventina thein~tural 
.. , .  
'1 
' : ' 
! .ii_ 
Impulses of hi.s Passions, 
towards his JntPrests. 
b~t P.re:·p-o·ssession 
. :~ 
In::kle's s·h1t") landed in Arnerica and a -p:art11 w~nt 
h +- . ' ns orp. :.or nrovis1_011s .. NRtives attackPd the, kill-
~ ·. 
Tnkle es~ap0d and fled in~b 
·t-.. r1P forPs·t. ·ivhore l1e wa.:$ cli:sco\rc~-re.d by t.he Indian 
. ] V . ··.·.·. I .. 
·gi,·r .. , ... a .. r 1~.·c-0 ... ShA t-Qo% him to a cave for 1safety, 
V ' 
,ar1co 
I 1. J. · d. . · · · ·· · · ·· ·r · ..;i· +- · . 1-:"l · .. +-1 1 · f h J a·· 1 ·· ·· a· ·. . , 11 -~ _ P · .P sc·r·l-.bf?({ .·· Q r~P l ~-· :1.e . l .· P S 0 WOll' · ., - ·· :"(?·a _·._ 
n-.{<;;_(ht. ·Yarir.o disco,rr:l.rc~c1 a s-1-Jip and signaled to it.e 
T'he shi }) "\\fn·S in t.hP -sla,\rr~ ·b11-si ness and InklP, • in 
sPriorJSl\' to reflect 11:non his loss of TimP and to 
.. . ' .. ~ -
n• ' :-.·,·P·i.na 
·---·-- _-_: 
It . ,...:l·. . t Drl{ l::J en _ and frtlqa).", Tnkle could think 
~- . . 
o··f onl~r or1e "t.fa.Jt t.o rriiti gat.e hi.s loss· a.nd so he sold 
Ya·ric'o as a slave. •l . . d I I . 'r .1 P I n 1 an q 1 r 1 , t + - ti It a ~Pmp ~ 1nq o 
._-arol1se l1is pi t.2r, revealed that. s.he was l)regnant by 
h.im b1Jt Inl(le on1·1r \lsecl the information to raise 





0mo t- i_.ol'1 r1 1. C> 1~ , 1:;0t t- Pr ~r rt ., mP 1 od ram at-. i.- c "' Tt can 
'. h0 fo1 ly· of i11si_ster1.r.0 on t-.he absoltitc? corr0ctnPss ~ 
r"'\ i= 
, J .L ,S i.d·P Of ~hP evils bf materi-
.. 
A fable leave·s the reader 
F . r· a· 1' ·. • d 1 
~·re0 t_o -.~1n· /llS o,-1n n1caning -- tJn · Sl1c1 cl st oryr is 
it ,..., -41·:\+;.. 1) 1····,~, r:-: •, :(. ~- ;._..,, '•. • • • • ' I - y- .,.., ( - t - ~ l : , .. ' .... ' 11 r- 1 d <:."' t· h P 
..L. , .. ) - ,I, '""·' ~ ! ' -
r·c~2dr~r• s int.c-~r0st \-1}·:ilr providi11g some 1nc1terial for, · 
tr1ot1oh t., 
·. J 
1~e fincJ a11 exo.mplc of i'··1r~ Spectato.r'~s use of 
allPqorv in ~o~ 35~ 
··- . ..J. Tl1e. essav deals wi t.h htlmor in 
.L 
\·vritinq and i.vhat rc_)nst.itL1tes goocl }1li111or, r-1r ~ 
1 
1.-• d l' I S pP-rt a.tor er 1 '-'f~ ~-:; 111 s 1:-e.a . er s 1.i s "notions" 
-
_..) . ()n the 
sl1l:)j0.c~t i.n an al l0(rory \vhicl1 tr.c1ces the qer1ealoqy 
5 
of hJJnor,, 
TF?1JT1I 1vas t.·hP Four1der of thf:~ Family and 
tho Father of GOOD S·E.\JSJ~, GOOI) SEJ\JSE 
was the FathRr of WIT~ who mar.ried a 
Lad11 of a C~ol l.atoral Linc: rallec1 MIR<I'Il, 
b~l' \\f.r~om hr~ 11ad i sstJ f.? f"rl11'10R. IITJr-10I~ t- he rP-
- I 
fore bc~ing t·ho ~fo11ngest ·of the IlJ.lJstri-
01.1s Fami l~(, and dPscended from. Parents 
of s1Jr..h diff0re11t. Dispositions, ,is ver:l 
I f . I . . 
\ra1-io.t.1s and l.1neq1Jal in his Temper~~~.,! 
t-1r .. Spectator ,.,nrns that t.hPre is an· imp,ost0r 
oos,inc~ as h1.-1n1or ~ 
,i,;, -- 'fhe reade.r can di s~over ·t rtte h4un1or 
b 1r Axami11in~r t.hr. parent.age of the ,,1orJ~ in qlJf?stion, 
1vhether o_r n.otJ it ''be. rernotely aJ~1ied t·o· TRIJTI.I and 
\ 
l 
'T'h0 C/Pnealocr\r of ·t-.h0 impostor is also :qi,JPn·, 
-
-- ~ 
Fa 1 Sf-=-" hl1 roor 
desc"ends Oricrina 11~., from FAI.JSEfTOOD, ,.,ho 
was the Mother of NONSENSE, who was 
l:iro11gr1 t. +. o Bed n f a Son ~ a 11 e.d F'R EI'.J'6Y, 
,.;rho !'-1a.rri_ Pd one or t.hE:~ 1)a1.Jol1ters of 
'--' 
f'OIJIJY, rornmon_l.}T known b1r t.lle ]'}z.lmP of 
I~·.L\T 1 Grvr1~R, 011 ,vhom 11(~ becrot. that. f .. ;1on-
st rol1 s · Inf·ant. cYf v1hich 1 1.--ia.,,.,rc heen 11.Pre I ,.-c..-
-.,.. 
sreal{J.nc.~r L~alsP JTt1mo:r:-J. 
r~1r .. Spr-.)rr,cJtcJr n10,lP~3 01.1t of 1-11.s allc0ory., list-
i-1rc1 the d-L ffprP.11r0s as r1P sees th0.n1 hPt.1veen true 
6 
.:1nd false }11...1mor_~ 
Spectator's al1r::e:or:t is i.tse.if an exa.mp.le 
h h . ] ·'b • -. . t -- t- I of ·t.-r11-P ~ 11,nor. of co1.1 rs0 \v _ 1 _e 01.n.q 1ns .r1.Jc .. 1.ve. 
1 r_ ,·__ .s d ' 1 1 f-" • 1 i- h -- ] · 1~ lt. rea 0rs \vJ_ ._ ... lnc _ e aenea __ oa1.es · m11cn more 
.• _.,J 
.-·-- . 
ent0rtaininq than a seriolJS ~nalysi s of 11-1Jmor in 
wri tit1a _, The allegory of No. 35 offPrs a qood 
1:~xam·plR of t--1.r" Sl')Pctat:o.r's abi1it~{ ·to ma1~e.both 
(~n.t.ert.r1inr1.0nt and instr1Jction t.l1e dlJal .Ptlrpo·se of 
To examine 't',1r .. ' t l ' Spectator• s 13sp of v1s1.ons 1-n 
his -r;:,apPrs, WP tl1rn to f'1o~ 159 and t.hP app(?·ar.ance 
7 
of ttThe Visions of Mir7.ah ~" Mr~ Spectator explains 
,/' l,i 
t·hat ·hp pi.eked 1Jp se·veral oriental rnan1.1sc.ri pts of 
w}1ich ''Visions" . 1 s o.nE~, Ee irttends t.o l1se it as an· 
ir1.st-rl1r:-t-i,,0 rind .Rritcr·t.ai.ninc soacp .... ·fi11Pr·; ''I 
. . ... j 
rf'·h 
.. 0. 
f'" nr r hPm '' 
"' -~ .. .. 
F , • • 
._J_rst \r1s~or1 
·Ts h:a\t:P no 
' 
• • 
v1s1.ons~ Tl1i.~. ·fi--rst is-~ r-0pI·esent-af-ion of life and,,, 
Ji_fp a.ft~Pr dearh! 1\1 i r rz. ah 
trRp doors into the wa~rr helnw~ • he. IS 
tv1i_r2.r1h strp.ssrs tho, 1Jn.·DY-Pdi.c+:able, qua1it:~{ of 
g ' 
thesP trap-doors~ 
Mi.rzah's attention • . ' ,0. • JS turned to the· river as J.t 
_, 
rl . ii . • t ·,· 
~. 1 "\' J~ d 1. n q ,: t_ · 1. n to t- ,-v o· rrqt1 a l P +· ,, ar .s,. 
I i s ;,:, 1 l 0\-1ed b'-7 t hP q<-=:ini 11 s to see . ls an ocean. 
o1ca s;:3nt ' 1 ·d · 1 s __ ;_:;n s ,. rl I b. ' 
. . Psrr.1 . ,es 1 t -F . .or 
·]-_. 1d P . +-h c ot1 _,. ser-:: .. Pr sons \I! .. ,! pa ss.1. nq a mona ._ .. e 
'Tr-PPS~ J,_;incr do\,rn l.:>\T t.he Sides· of ·Faun-
... - ~ .. ) ~ . 
tains, or rost:ing on :Beds of Flowers; : 
and co1Jld 11ear a ronft1sed H·armon::/ of 
singing Birds, falling Wat0rs, humane 
Voic0s, and musical TnstrvmentsA 
The oenit1s tells hirr t.hat "ThesP. ?.re the Mansions 
of qood· M~n after Deat.h..., • . 4! "" Mi rzah asks to see- thP 
other part of t.he ocpan :r \.;hich f 1 ows on. thP other 
" . 
S3 
• ,..J -F h d i } b +- } • • d . ·. s1.c1P nt t .r~ a larnr1n - 1-oc :, u ... ~·.1 s qen1tls -J sappears!' 
T-h c "Vi s i o r1 s o f lvi i r ~! a h '' i s p l an n 0 d h·'{ Tvt r . 
t · t -f . ·h · d t. ha.n Spert.at.or mo.re as Pn'ter .a1nrn0n _ .,_or 1.s re?t ·ers· 
-
~- n st .r11 ct i ,on. i, 'T'he ideas it. prrsPnt_s, thP st1dd0nn0ss 
r=trP not treat.Pd • J.n a 
no,re1 .. mnnner .. J~atf1Pr, the. readPr is rPmind0d nf 
q 
w11.at. hP alrPad\r J,novrs re0ardin0. thesP s11bjects .. 
·' - ~" --· 
'T'1'1e "\fi sj on.s" appr~a rs 
offProd r1s a form of .rr:ligiollS medit,at.:ion from whi.ch. 
' 10 
thP !.""oadPr ·h1 i. l l dPri ve 00th. en joyrnP.nt and, inst r1-1r:t ion.~ 
,. fr I"• .. 
• • @I Spec+-at.or•s 11s0 of -Friblrs, a11PcroriP-s and 
) 
"\'"isions rPs1.ilt.s in. Pntert.ainrriPnt. fo.r. his rPadPrs and 
.,. 
make-s possibl P thP in st rt1ct i. on b:/ exampl,e 11e tpra i ses 
• 
1. n i\~ o i< Th11s, t.11e·,;/ contrib1.rte to the b]endinq 
of humor ~nd didactici.sm hP has promised his readers~ 
' ' ' ~ ' ' 
'\ 
In t;he sect ion 1vhirJ1 fo.llows we will examine 
. t • . . . >fr. Spec·.:at-r)r's 1n.cltlSJ~on of opposing or contrast1.ng 
P.Xamples st1..1d~tincr t.h01n as a m0ar1s of presentina an 
- , • .J 
idea thrm1qh svnthPsis 
-- another instancP of 




Fal11~s 1 Visions ;~anrl /\]lec1ories 
l. SPP d.iSC1)Ssio~ ()·'F :\T 0 ._. . .. . I 51? in S0ction TI! 
?·-~ Sep appendi.r-·0s for ot·t~0.r instar1r0s of t11e- t1saqe 
'.") f fa 1) 1. P s , ,r i s i. on s c1 n c1 a l 1 c? a o _r i C"' s .. 
·1.~ Tr1 in.t-.rod11ci11q thP fable, -~ri0t-ta clPscri bPs thr. 
.response of ;:1 li.Qn ,.\,;h0n sho"f,vr"t a si0n of a man J<ill-
i.na r:l 1 i.on as 0·\ri.d.Pnc"0 of 111.Jn1an s1100ri. orit,l; "\1e 
- • 
.I.. .,. 
r_ i. on .s r1 r- r, r~ or, 0 o -F ~ 1 s Pa in+_ P r s , e l ~ r" 1\T P cot 1 l d s r 0 w a 
J-11..1ndr0d i\·~Pn kj,llec3. b~, Lions, for one Lion ki l 1Pd bv 
a J\ian.... 1'his sn1aJJ.Pr fable r)ara_llels · one of the 
t.h01nes of Inkl.e c1r1d Yari.co~ 
Donald Bor1d Ir1rtis edit.ion of t_-hp Soect,at.or 
(O)~ford, 1()6CS) st21t_0s tha.t -thP fable llsed' in !'Jo. 11 
\vas derivecl from T~icharc1 T.1~i. gon' s Tr1.1e and Exac·t 1--Jis-
t_orv of the Is1ancl of Bc=tr.bados~ St.eeJ.e added thp __ ..,.._ 
. -
name Ir.tkle, t 11P cr1a ract. e.ri.. zc1 ti on. of t~he ~lo11nc;.r 
rn(~rr.hant. and his ~;cd,Jct.i.on of Yar.ic:-o~. The Soectator 
version reslJ.lt0d in several poems, novellet .. tPs and 
oJays in England and the Continent~ 
/J ~ 'T'h0 :fable inst rt.1cr s by Px~rrplP, a rnet.r1od ,,.Je 
sl1 r:l11 Pxamin0 in crreatPr cl0tail in ~;Pction VTI, 
\-vl1 i ch d 0a 1. s \\7 it l1 i_ n ~t rtJ rt ion b~l c·or1 t_ rri. st -i n g Pxa mpl es·~ 
·1 n ''\~ 0. 11 , t l1r ron t ra st n1a ~r bP <=:~ee.n to b(:) bPt ,,.,reen 
tl""P PXtrc:1r1es tJ'f t.hc1 cn1ost·ion of constanc,.r esoou.scd 
. . .t . . . . . -"- . ... -
hv Arietta and ~er friend~ 
~ . 
. '· 
The fal)lr~ also r0l.atP.s t"o t11oso r:~ssa\rs cat.e-
- ~ 
cJ01:-iz0d 11nrler "A. G0nt·1c Rerrindrr" ( Section IX) in. 
,vhi c11 T'-1r ,e Spectator prPSE:?.nt s l1i s i.n st_ rtlc.t. ion. as an 
I I S d I enterta1n1nq r0m~n er to his readPrs~ 
'S" 'T'11is cssa,.r · in its dis·ct1ssion of humor ir1 ,..rritina 
-.. __.I.. 
relates to the essays of literary criticism dis-
ct1 ssc,c1 i. ll Sc~r~i: .ion XI I ~ 
G ~ HP d<?sc4 ribcs false humo1- as having no·- scruples 
about th.r:? s11bjects of i+-_s at.ta.cks, givinq no in-
st.ruction and at. t.aclcing with r idic11.le the~ man .ra thPr 
than tr1e idea~ (We sho11ld note the cot1pl ing of 
htlmor 1vit11 instruction ft) 
', 







0 1 ,;J • . • ~ 1.. • 1 .f='." () .. ,) o c t or s 0 n c s o 11... i 1. P r s r 0 c P .1 \.7' r: l 1 10 ·1 r. s 1. r1 r c o .l.. • 
h11~0.1:-011s rri_ t iC"is:11 i.r ~<i_1-~z01!' s ohsr,r·~,.tati ons.. "I 
o11S(?r\rp~ snmr··"'\ \'l.i-t-1: Sr .. "\.r111etars i.n 4_·}1r:~i r }·I0nds, anc1 
0 t- l-1 (? r S ';.r i t· 11. rr r i n ~ 1 S ., . \v l-10 r n. n t O and f r O 11 p On t h (~ 
h1~ i c~. c'_f P., t 1 ~.r1J st i n. 0 se~..r0 ra 1 F1P rs nn s or~ Tra rY-1Joor s 
\v'.l i c11 cl 1 f} ·r' o t_·_ :s r:: r: 1:1 t D 1 _ i (7' i rt t J, r: i r }\T;-1. v, clr1 d 1,1h i r h 
+h(-.,°Si ·;~·1 i_0h+- },;:l,_iP 0 sr-~pP.rl rl.~0 t-h0.>1 T"'l01:. 1:i::"'Pn ~~l.1S 
~ 0 y-r• 0(1 · 11 nc)r-) f- ~l () p·i .. " 
• 
.'~ Jl 
Sp,-:) r.+-_ c1 f o r • _ s
of 
c~ '" r• +- -i rrn 
·-~· ·. . .. ·- :. . , 1 
S ~"'--1,r· d·".:'l,, . _ ; 7 • . l , _ •-l _ 
./ 
J • 
C ,.-~ r1,...... +- :-:, t 0· ').· 
,. J. . I.. "-- \.._.l • • J. f1_1 rtl10 r· 
TV 
- "- ·~ 





VII ~ontra~tinq Ex~mplcs 
O .c L 
i. n ':'-Jo ... CS 1 2 , of t 11 f::'I f ~ t) 1 c? as a 11. i_ n s ·t r tl ct i or1 n 1 t o:o 1 , 
it is not Sll1~pri.sing i:o dis,::O\Tf-?:1 that thP Spect.at:.9£ 
abo1-1r1ds in aner~dcltes and cxamr.)JP.s" 
·'-
The lJse of 
l(:?t.t.PrS and. of ar10cdo"t·es drc=r\vn ost.etlsiblyr from 1'1r. 
S17P,:'tator's expet·jenc_.0 ~nrJ r0adi.ncr has already been 
rnPnt.ionr:?c1·.ris a rne.ans of ·combining et1t0rta_inment vJit.h_ 
inst.rl1c-t·ion --- i.nt"rod1..1cin<;J _or cornmPnting 011 an idea 
1 · 1· • • ·t 111-at . th.I 0 ~·s. ·~s-,a·\i ·\·11·_ .1._l cat __ ch and ·ma i'n-tv 11. _ c .1nsurir1q ___  _ ..L _ _ _ 
ta.in the d . ' rc~a-er s at.t.c;ntion and interest~, 
f 
A ,tJord of cn.1-.1tion 1 ho,vevcr, sho1...1ld b·e given 
' 
- .. 
, .. fl1on. d ea .1 i nq 1vi t. h t11esf: exer1pla r~.r.. pa per s .. ytJ e k.n O'\\' 
from his admission .. 1. n 512 that Mr Spectator de-
lights i11 -catchinq his rPadprs -off glJard 7 that l1e 
desires to mani f)Lllat P t.he·m, .;l · - I to control their rP-spohsP 
To hand his rPaders straiaht 
• · 1 __ ) 
Li 
rxamnles 1·rot1 ld be too eas,.r f" 
.1.. ..1. To complicate the 
··_ t , +· · o· . t 1 th · · · s 1. "'. l a _ 1. n, --. o ma .\e . __ P Pssa,,,r morP int. r1. m.11 no, "!'-·1r 
.;.J.. 
__J • . .I . 
Spect.a.t.or t1.,1rr1s to t.he t.echniqL1e of opposing Pxamples 
a. s i 111-1 st rat. e d i n !·: o ~ J. 2 8 1 No ~ · 3 1 and 1'-.J o ., 1 J 2 '" 
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S 1 • +- Pd ... L 1 · .... 
sc' t~i-ot is ref 1 ('let ion on J\c 
for dnmPs~ir happiness, 
'\ 
'I'hP f i.rst . , is Faustina 1 wife of Marcus AurPl1us~ 
. . q 
s 11 o. ,..: a s Y:J a r r i. ed. t o '' on P o r t. h c qr ea t. e st. , 1w i. s P st r3 n c1 
She w~s more fasci-
t~hat hPr l11Jsband 1,.vas i:inoxrit.inr:f ond lJad none of thP 
... J 
com pet.it. i \10 spi r· it ) . At any r~te, ~r Spprtator 
.~,-
- d· • ··t .. .· +- t ;.) n d · . 1 s 1 n c , 1 on El s 0rnr)Pror -r..va s • l Yl "J(nocking ot1t 
r-1en' s Bra ins:" T--T e i s i mm o r ~~ a.1 i z ~ d • 1n statues., 
dresscci liJ<e He1~c1.JJ.Ps and carr}ring a c~lt1b -- the 
1-1lt irriat.P -Ln pno.r +:aste·" 
T-f ow rl ·i f :P! e r en t , S t . +-says 1'-1r .. ~ec .. a -· C)r, are t:.hR lives 
.c -\ +- 1 A . . +- • 0 ~ /.x 1 l S ,_. l J S 2 n ( S pa _. l a ., mh I -F I t 1 I t h 1 . e ,_, 1. , c _11J s -~ ~r _ oi.,1s w .1 ,-
< 
''innocent_ v1.vaci ty" 1d}1ich is complement ed ... 1b::/ the 
''chepr-flJl Gra.vitv" 
. . --'- of her htJ sband ~ I11 short_, here 
is tl1c perfect pair, and their virtl1es .are 1')ass0d on 






-r-----;:--------........ -----------------f~. ------~ 
'i 
• • ~ an: i. 1. "'\T lS 1 y, D 0 r n e +- 1J n 1 S p i i-:- i_ t 
1 
rom!_;lF.lrrnc>r an."-1 Sat. isfac+-i nn." 
of r~0n0'-'0l once, 
1} 0. sh 01 J l d. r Psi st· 
-t.hc, t Pmnt at ion 
. . . to annlat1d 
. . ..... 
_1-\11 St l l S Rn d ;\Sr) a t i a " T11 t.1:Pir contjnuo11s statP of 
bl j s s j t}1P"\1 arp as r.idi Cl1-, 
f • 1 lo1.1sl·\r 1.m-poss1 .)lP· F' a 1. l s t i D cl Prnperor son "l 
;-,· 
for the aolden mean~ 
... -~. 
t-11.i q • lS 
"f\r n . 
,, ..  31· r)r.PsPnt s tl10 stor,r of two si.st-Prs, 
~-
I . ·t . +- • d 1). , .· . .. , a f"' : 1 . .. ·, a 0 n ._ . . a p n n P • 
.2\ s rv1 r Sp P ~ t ·n t or fr rt n k.1. 1r d e-:-
~ 
·q +· . •: · . . f ·+ h 7\ . • . h • ') . . l 
r) P. a lJ . l P S O . •' . 0 ,':-\ 0 P 1. n W 1 r cl S .1.1 P 
. . . the T.1 a t. t. P r 
1'\s a rPst11t, "J_,af?titia has not, from 11er vPr~/ 
c~1ij ldh·oocl, l-1Pard a.n-.:.'" t·hinc eJ s(~ l)t1t c~nmmPndat ions 
" Da.ohne, on t.he 
th 1.. d " ., t 'T' 't ·b .. -F· p .• ·i] o .. , 0r r1an ~- f ,vas a .t:mos. ,1r?.n .. }T -~P, orP on .. c 1 v .. "' 
h I 1 I ' t. 1 11 o 1121rl. evP r t)P.en sa 1 cl .. _,
·t-. o her'' and sr} "f OLJ nd her 
··1...- 11· d t I A 1· h . SP.-r o.1 __ .. 1s=:P . . n acqu-1.re some __ ccomp_ 1s ment.s to make 
jn hPr Sister," 
!\!at.1JralJy a )/01.1ng ~rentleman ent.Prs t.hP pictur.-e 
.. 
an·d becomes infa:tL1at.ed \vit11. T,aetitia. l\s he has a 





• : t 
\TJ_ sit or. As rotild }.JE? PXl-=>ort_ed from thrir in·it-.i_a1 
rl . . 
_ e s r. r 1. pt J_ o 11. s 1 T1a et. i t·· i a 1.v a. s h_a rd l 1r c i \r i. l t_ o t. hi s 
a.sr)ir.inq h11sband, "\v h i 1 P nan h n e '' t1 s e d h i m 1~..r .i t h t h P • 
qoocl T-!t1n1ou. r, i.. ... - .•·1·· 't , ;:~m1 1.ar 1. .y, and TnnorenrP of a 
Sist. er" 1 ' 
l\ t l (-=? n s;rt. l'! , t h. P .s 1 1 i t o 1- t_ i r 0 s o -f t. h 0. · c o 1 d n e s s of 
" T I am 1 n 
. 
Lo,r0 \vi. t.11 
---....,;; thPC, and dPspj so th"\' SistPr -~~ ....... .. . - .... ,.. 
--.. 
a nat_,J ra.l ono.- l}nd01~ tl10. ri rr.11mstancPs,., 1'~eve.rt~ 11e 1 e·s s 1 
t·llP 1ovr:r d0rlr1res ·his i.nt-en.+-i_nns to hr:r fathPr and 
n1arriPs ]Japl-1-hP .. 
Tl10. ins·t.r1.1ct.inn to be qained from t'hi s sot of 
opr)osi.n~J 0x~Jr1ples: i. s drawn for 11 s by t-1r Sppctator '& 
'As it is an Arg1.1ment. of a light J'.1ind, t.o 
think ~hP worse of our selves for the 
T~perf0ctions of our PPrsons 1 i+ is 
0cr1J al lj:- ·be 10, .. 1 us t. o 1.ra ltl c~ _ 01.1 r se 1 ves t1pon 
t.hP Ad,rantcJnPs of thcr-1. 
-~ 
. -
/\gain., nPit.-hor 0.xamolP is rorrec:-t .• noth ·Laet_ itia 
;inc] J)aphne be.Jieved bea11t-y to be t.he onl,/ criterion 
for nersonal ·h"ortl1" .... 
., 
:A. q.lanr.P at No~ 117. ,., i 11 s er \re to b r i 11. (1 t 11 i s 
_.., 
idea of opposinq examples into sharper focus. 
112 dcal.s with Sir RogPr de Coverley and we've b~en 




t. hat- i S \/"P r}r Sin 0.lJ 1 a r i !1 hi S ·::-Pha "\,. j Ol 1 r. ", Sir ·Ro00r 
. } . t- ' 1 l v P s 11 n t. o , 11. s r Pp 1J t 21 .. 1 on .. 
,,.,h . . t . . t 
.1. . 1 s .L s (:1 . po r r a J_ of Sir RogPt .. at ch11rch • His 
SO 1 1 Ci t.1.1 d r~ ror· ·.J-h· p ~hi Yi -t-11':":"l 1 
__ . . . L 1 • _ • ,, .•• ._ . •• .. . c, .1_ 
t -r ~ I I:) ,· - ·1 ..,.. • ... • Q · \--. ·, r· 
'1·· rJf' ·I, -
.J .. ,.. .!., ~ ~! - - - - . ·"'·- ' I 
.. ~ 
'. ('"\ ''V,_ :::i n 1- C') 1,;·· Y: A,,~ ·C-:-: Y) () 1~ n1 in·d· c: -- - }·1 f~ r\ 'I r 0n h J·· -r E~ s a 
. I :f \.......\ •.. '> ,.. -.._ ~ • .\. • 1 \_ .... - J 1 i ... , ) ••. 1,. • ii;.,. .., -~ _ ... \ -.. . _.._ ., .... . _ \..... • 
I I 
s1ng1ng 
I t 7 .c--·-0 -
.na . .) L . 1. o t. · c} -. r-1-.. t h C 1· ~ l) 1 ., n1n c . l:. U. t ___ .1. l - ~--· ! l A , ) L' . ... •J " 
.,. 
D111~in~J the~ service if 
he should rhanrP to doze off, 
' . .-I,.. 
.tn,.o . . s 1. n ,, I11 fact It dL1ri: n·ci praye1-s 1 ,, 
l1e stancls ctp to co1in+-, t j11st to mr3.ke s1Jre t·hat they 
ll a "\-'"P a 1 J ·f O 11 0\.?E~d t~ j m 1. Yl t O c-- ftt1 r<'":'l) ~ 
.Z\n,.r di st.1.1 rbance 
..,_ " 
c~onqreaat 5 0118 
-- ___ ) 
Th.e l1ic(b, regarc1 in 1\rhi ch Sir Roge.r holds 1,i s 
. . :) . . . . 
r0licr.1.01Js c:1~t.Jos :f::i.11s ·l_nto 
__ .. irs r::il acr~ ·h'l1en. 
·'-
r.omparr:d ,vi th n neicrhl)ori ng sq1J ire 1 s chli rch re-
1at ions .. Th0 squir0 dnes not speak to the parsbn, 
f 
. .,, 
rn1.·tc}1 1<2ss cltt.0.r1d churcl1 c1.nd -t..l1c :pa.1-son in retalia-
2 . 
t:ion threate11s to orcl'\T fo-r him 
..,..., ,L - " --- and 1 D DlJ b J i._ C' • 
- .. 
.It. i·s nc)t 1...1r1til the conCll~s:ion. o-F thP Pssay 
t.hat these two -~.t1cI icror.1s ex.amp] 0.s resolve t.hern-
selves into som0 purpose, Sir Roger rnav bo going 


















ni a 11 n 0 r l) l l t a +--· 1 ca st r P !) e: r r 0 ± v c: s i t s r~ :<: i st PJ1 cc • As 
' 
7>." r S D 0 c t- 2 t · () r n b s P r ,t P s , , . .r ~ 23 1 t h_ l1 o ·1 d s · a s P'1 l l c~ h - - i_ f · n o t 
rnorc~ --- ·····h1' 'h. • ' S1\rc.~( C)VPr p1.1,_, _ J_ r~ O.pl n l on . a S 1 earn ina. Tf 
. d . thP .rl lCtllOUS f1JSS Of Sir 
• 
1 S 
• .. i._ somPthino to be taken • ser1-
·01 1 ~ 1 ,.r-t._ ~- • _,. di 
.,. 
()f cont rcJ st. incf exan~DlP.s to bri ncf t_l1e reader t.o a 
-· . .J -·. . --· 
•. · .. · 'r4n .: f- • ... , cons 1. \.-l , .. ra ... 1. 011 anc: arrep-t·an.r-0 of ·an idna. deri..vPd fron1 
1 
- •• k 
of +: hf-"? · tw0 0xemnl ar"'/ px·t r0r.1es o; 
. .... 
In the 
nr~:~t C sort. i oi-1, " 1-. i ,..- r n P· ct a· -t- n r a r, ·a ! ... ;_ ,,._;, •... -· ·) ... L.., • - ... ·-- .i..J ( ... 
. . . "-· . , 
pre a c 11 er '* , "'i::JO 1vi.1 l 
s o·m pt ·1' rn ° C T\~ r C D n ("' t··' ::"I ·t· () l"" ·1· ·s·. no-'-
• .. . ' . • .•• \:'-:- '-:, • ' . ~ :) J.: . 'I..... . .. C~. . . ... . .. L, . . . t. I d t so 1n.1rPct. 
in his u·Dnroac·h blJt r)rf-~fcrs to 
. ~ J.. 
1 
• 










..., t +- I ~" 1 1_ -011 .- r as. 1r1q _._..xamD . es 
~ 
J. • r. o rr1 rl a :---· 0 n r ,r her r:, · m P ~ n i n 0 r o :11. p 1 a i. s an c P ., 
' 
-? .. P0rhi4ps;:) ,vnrrl c:l'l01Jl0. l-:,0 sr1id abo11t thP 
politiral implir~tiors bf ~hP rharar~rri7ation of 
s i r J? o 0 r? r ., r: ~- s .. T . 01v i s · i rr h i. s c .. s s rl :~t C) n 7\. d d. ·i. s () n 
i n }~ s s a", 7 s f) n +- ht? 1 8 t· h ~ en r 11 r\' Pr P ~en+-_ 0 d t o I) a'-' i .d 
. ·.. . . . . . . . . ~ . . .· . . 
I\11rhn1 Smith, Pc].: ~Tam~s (~Jifford. (Oxfo.rr1, ·1g4'))° 9 
·n,. 2 d .. PSCri. bod t-hr 51_1b-f:- l.P po] ·i.t; ra 1 r:ommPnf-.. ~rv 
~ . . - -
, 1 n r:3. n r l :.' j_ n er t, ri r-~ ~ n rt- r ;::r i. t_ () -F t }1 0 rr o r .. y. s qi , i r P a s s PP 1-i 
h"'.r +h0 1.'11'-!:i Ci Fll1t11ors of t]10 Sr)Prt otc)r: 
i. ... ' . ... .· . • . ' . . . ·, . • • 
'F1 l'.'J (~ 0n Prrr'.r 4 -F ;:-.:i r from bc 111a ·\'l 11 f .1 Pd <; 1 s 
-'- T J J-
he i no +--11rnr-cJ ·i n+-o fl. der1.r old maD.. '11hP. 
·tlic)110h,t +-hr1t ho ro11 lr1.· fY\rr_:)r be dang0ro1J s 
hrts hr--f=-~11 0rasPd from 01.1r mi.r10.s; bt1t sn 
. 1 1 h t- 1 • . . 'h . ' d rl 1. sr) t .1P t- l1.n11 a 1t t .1 .n t. r1n~,r .. n111g e _sa 1 · 
r-0111 d evP-r b0 t ;1 ken Sf:') .r ;i 011 s 1 y .. 
J)e rnnC" l11des "V'1hat WP r:i clht hav0. heen 1J.r.ged t.o 
at.tack as a fort.rr":)s~-; \ve a.re t.ricl(Pd :into adnriring 
I 
as a. r1.1 .1 n • '' 
i\. similar \riew 0f Sir R.O(]f?r as ;=i combin.aition 
of "pPrsona.1 rharm a·nd polit~ica.1 ineptitud,P" ·i.s set 
-F·orth bv ·Dona.Id Rc)nd in 111 s i.nt~rod-t1ction t.Jo the 
. . . 
Snpctator (Oxford, 106~), P~ xxxvii~ 
_...J:&.._.. -
Sl1t:h \ri.ews are DPrhaps '"rel 1-fo.11nd·ed bt1t. t-#hev 
L . -
hn,.."P a tPtrdPnry t-o stigmatizP all of Si.r Roger'E 
r0marks and artions as inPpt. We havP seen that 
r1ltr1nlJgh· his methods may lea·\te m1-1ch· t_o· he desi_r12d, 
t 11 0 h. a s j c .i n t Pr.. t of 2 t 1. P 2. st~ some of h i s a ct_ .i on s , 
s1.1ch ?!Shir~ ronrp·rn for 1-1is t-.Pna.nt.s' rPli.0i_o1Js 
. ' -~ 
ob 1. ioat in11s in T'To~ J 1? 21.nd his carP for old ~er\r-
an~s des~rib0d in Nos. 106· and 107 arP to be 
.comm0r1dPc1!l It is sitnp_ly his apprpnc·h t.hat is in-
c?ffj ricr.t and OlJt-.datPd. 1 not +:."he Z1rtions thern.spl,;,,es. 
S0P apoondirPs for other 
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,. ... .,L ' - f ,- o rr1 \1 P c1 i. n r1 'i n a t o Rn d 1:il1 t No • 65 anc1 No. 219 - .• __ ,. 
1 
r)-F 
• .• J. r.hPSP 
. . , 
f"XC' e pt l Ori S ~ 
65 f\'lr Spc~ctator • nrom1ses to ,. "l'OO.k into 
sr1mE~ of 01-1 r most · .appla1Jdcd PJ.avs, 
,I 
and sr~e ,vh0.thcr 
I 
I . . i- . r.ic101 na .. 1 ons of l'-1on , ().r not. e " of t 11.i s da)'' s 
};1.Jl0d as ''t.h .. e J:Jatt-.e.rn of Gentile C~omPd2r." Dorimant 
and Harriot are the chief characters of the play 
and J\!_r Spect.at-or wi 11 jt1dge t.he p1a1r on the morality 
, . , . . of tneir cnaracter1zat~ons • HP launches into an 
P,rer mindf11l, h . _ .owever, .p h . o ....... -1 S roJe as auardi.an of 
t_ hp Dll bl i c mora . .1 i. t v (f ~ L 









, n l--., (" ~ t· 
. i • • . 
• 
l:'. • in I_. a n gt 1 a q o . 
• · 
"h \T . +- · · · -• 1 1 11 .L s -: r l 0 n rl. 1- C) ·:n r1 r 1- ,,... a i.,,.! nm a n ' • ,...,r ; . o s P - J_ r , __ 1 J 0 • .• ., ,,; i , 
1. . +-as_ 
-Po· ,..-.  
M~ 
- • ~ ... 
th0 
ti J l 
h. . 
rl0!...l 1. 1 t~.:-
C) r a r1 (-,f·) "f I . ,~, om=n • ,. ..._ . ~ ._ CJ. .... ,_ ~ + 
: ·-
l'"' Pr -1 - ,.. ;, sa_ 1, 1 t (=:: s 
s110 ' 1 s a \1 ~ -F p" L . '· .. 
-
RO ;'YllJCh 
l\s for .l H. n. Cfll r.=t Cl(~ , 
·-· __. 
"he calls 




.-J it h n Fl a s1{ct of Gtl ts be-
·' 'I id 1 t I~ 
~- nrc·t tv 
•.. 
...J.. Plh .r.a s C_' o ·F . .,, . ,. 
T~.Zi r,.,. i. ot- is c~ond ernn Pd for disrespect of her 
~other and a rather poor -Fo "V" 
-·- • ' ,J,.... 
• marr1_ a q.f-:?, t: 1..'10 
poJitr and witty, Spectator of course, does 
,..,o·t 
I ' . shaJ:-c: t11P1.r • v1 e,vs .. Rat.her, he sees in the pla)r 
which enaaaes the 
-~:-J ··"' 
/ 
-F h' ·_ '-f-... 'f C'' o ~- •· i s r. r 1 .. _ 1 c 1 s m o - . , 1 r 
''is a per f f?Ct c~ ont radi rt.ion t. o gooc1 Ma.nnerEr; aood 
_, . 
Sense and romr:011 I--!onest,, * 
,• 
-'-· - " e · ir 11 Thorc • 1s, for him, 
J. 
only one proper reacti.on to this play: 
. 
I 
" I .. t h_ i n 1-:: 
. h' b. ~ b. 1 t not. 1 n a _. lJ ~- - _- P 1 nq _ os -· ~ . . (_) to a SensP of Innocence and 






































·...1 . . . CJ cc~ a s i on t o rr o ,r C" So r row ri n d 
1 r: d i on. a t i 0 !'1 , It P1av he 
' 
~ • • I' 
" h 1 1 t: ·1 t j 8 1\: a ~ 1 1, r P 1 ""! .1 +- s 
"\ 
• 
11t most .. ~orr11 hl: ·t 011 r1Y1rl l)PoPnerar,/. '' 
~ ~ 
}-Tr:)rr "\vP ·ha,.rp a t\rni Cn l nost~RP.stora+- i_on 
-'· "'- \. 
'it-' . F th r .r . , l r 1 sin o I _ •• P t·11Pn.t r?r ba_s(?d on t- he rnora 1 it ~r ( C)l ... 




'. l_ s r·eadPrs ff • +-ct --:a .1. n s .. 
"\41 l 1 
n1 ·a,r L: , C .l .'/; Mr SpPc"ta tor . ' 1 s \"7 a r 111 n er 
SPPincr f,11r·h. c1 ,v-ork ·for it- wi.11 
a oseudo-soohisticated L · a. 
· d i _ S d a. i r1 0 f \r i rt- 1 J P c1 n d 1. n n O C' en(~ 0. - - cl men t. a .1 St a t. e 
·Mr Spec~ator doPs not 0ncrn1rage. 
'rr1p em1)hasis on '\1 irt.11e and innocence co11pJ Pd 
/ 
with the emotional tonP of ~r-Spectator's condem-
nation of Sir Fopl.ing Fl1Jt_ter mark t.hi_s as an essay 
of the prearh~ng typP. Mr Snectator alerts his . 
rPaders to ri.rr1..1mstanr·E?S whicl1. ·can ront-riblJtP t.o 
t·he declinp or destrt1ct.ion o·f \.rirtl1P, and exhorts 
• ( t-h t-h d ) t-1..... +- ·.'rl . ·h ·'t-·. -
. r a , . er . an p Pr Sl 1 a PS . r 1 Pm , __ 0 ~VO 1. .. ,A S tJ C . , S l .. ll a 
ti_ 0)1 Se 
!'Io. 2J 9 rot1ld also provide i.nstantanP.ous 







PPr1laps thP corripar(son was in Addison's mind 























r~ (-"1 0 i n r. i n ('f 
. '· , . . . . . _:_ ' 1.ik<~ e'\rer\,. aood Dt1bJjr sopaker with .. 
dis~inr~ion in thPir snc~aJ rirrJ.r - Mr Spec~ator 
mov0s ~o a statnm0nt of thP fhP~P of 
so rrnor1 " h ....J t +- d· .-_ t 1 +- I 'T' , . () c1 e s 1 r f:) . ~ o r- ~ 1 s _ 1 n r . 1 on 1 
his partic1Jla.r-
he s)ys ·'·if 
t. 0 a I,)F' r son' S ?\d "ra ll t ~ gr') t As i~ a~nera1ly doPs to 
. -
h .. 
. . 1 S 
"" . t . t . Ls1n0 compP ·1_1on f .l.- ' +-: or t. 1 ~- 1 P s as an 0.xample of 
t fl E:? f i_ 0 11 i- f Or d 1 S t 1 11 C t i O:l , Mr S PP Ct. a t. 0 r i ~s' qu i. r' k 
j, 
• t h • 1 1 • C h (1 • t • t • L 0 no 1 11 t OlJ __ t . 0 .1. n s 1 an 1 f 1 c a. n r P o 1 · . s 11 c -_ ._. 1. s .. 1. n c _ 1 on s 
·'-
1/hr:n· ,rie1.v0cl in tl1r~ Jiqht- of man's common mort.ality,. 
ThP l)Path-IJed s'hews t.he Emptiness of 
Titles in c=t t.r1Je l1ight. 7\ poor dt?spir-
. d t f . h I _J h 
.1.. t.P - S1 nnc:r l 1. PS t.; re·m;_)l 1 nq 1Jn, Jer t. r, 
.\ :-: f) i~ r, !'' f"' r: s ~i. r r i () f -t h 0 st cJ t 0 11 p i s (.1 rt t e r,· i n C:-1 
On; 0.nd i S ct SkPd b}T cl qr a"'vrP i\t .. t. enc;Jant 
how his Holi.nPss Does?,,,, Titles at 
s11ch a tiniF' looJ,c rather like InstJlts and 
MocJ.cer1r than Rc1 spect ,. 
Spectator turns now to Sr~ipturc and clas-
sical au~hors to further emph8size man's transitory 
exi.ster1ce. From Scripture we get the metaphor of 
thE-"l. world as an ir1n ~There men are b1-1t I t SOJOurners 1n 
thP pilarimagP of life~ .R 1· . th' ea 1z1ng .. is, says our 
1_ 1 D 011 r R r· st 
L . 
, .(: . . 
t")0 ~, 0 t" 0 
a 11 c3 r1 n t-. ,r e1. t r: x, r t n t ;"l_ i: r~ ~~ a r P o f t. hr RP c· 0 p·t i on w c-1 
MC\ c +· 
. . . . ' - ' . ' tc} fix 01-1r Thotlcrht.s r1n 
1 i t- t l 0 ·r:0:1 \Tr-,n i e11ces c1rtrl l\d\1a:r_t- c1cr0s i:.vhj rr1 Wf-"i en jo}:r 
4 
h 1'_n. ~he W~v to it .. o ~ P a .b CY\t 0 2 n 0 t . 1 r·~: r " 
GB 
I + -r= I . .Jlic;,, 1:-in 1 n . - o ., "r 1 e1..; ·"' 
'-
wh.0r0 evPrv 
a .,. ·1 (i +- -t- -1 cl .. ··--·-- .P~i 
SA"\'" that· ()1 l r • 1. s not. 
sho1.11d b0 rc1st • 1.n 2. not h (-? .r .. 
n11 .r~ d1_1 t \.r is t:o· 
., . 
f o.r 1Js, that 
This I ] S 1 not_ 
-For t1s to dPridE~ l)t1t rath0r is t.hP domain of t·he 
It .. t 0.rec=1· 
) DisnosPr of tl10 Drama" wl10 has c~ast ,. • LlS in 
cJ11r :r.oTPs~ 
., 
· 0i. tr~"'h ,di th ~rr Sr>ecta.tor' s (~X(~1c1mat ion t.hat ''!-~on(111.rs 
are i.n t'h.is 1v()rld 11nt1Pr no l~Pgt1lation; t r·1.1 P Q1ja 1 i. tv 
. - .... 
is r1eql0ctec1 1 Virtt1r~ is oppressed and ~Ji_cr tri1.1rn-
l ..... 1.-. an 4; •• l .J' l C I "' S11rh e~ot-ionalism as this passage implies 
s~Pms a bit overdon·c and out of character for onp 
who dedicates his r)apers overall to the praise of 
rP.ason and moderat.i.0n .. Yet., ·t l. - .i.. s r"l n +~ i re 1 v 
~ 
• 1n keep-
inq with thr pose of a prearher that Mr Spectator 

















fo11.nd in tl1P sa111P 0ssa;{ .. 
T11en shall t.he. Ri0hteot1s J\1an stand in 
qreat, Boldness beforP tl1P Face nf SllCh 
a s have i1 f f 1 j c.: :·. 0 cl h .iri and n1 ~~ cl f ·, r··; () 
?\c~c~ Ol111 ~~ C) f 11..i s l,a bot11- s .. i'1hr-"'n i. he:'{ ·see 
69 
it th(:\7 shal 1 bf? t rot1bled 1-1i th t-.erribJ.e 
FPar, and shall be amazed at the strange-
f ·h·. · S 1 · t · so far be,rond all n es s 0 ~- i s .. a_ . v a J~ on , .... . 
h I h 1 k. d F A· d f-h r · · t-t. . at .- f • e::1 y o a ,.;2 . ~ or fl _n .. e} rep c n . 
j r1.,;;;r, arid er roan i..nq for. .Z\ngu i sh .. of SfJi. ri t, 
i:.,1'-ta.11 Sr-1:I v! i·t-hi r1 tl10rrsel·,1cs, Thi. s "'\·r~s 
h / , h d ~ f I . T) J I d e '-" r1 om· wi? ~ .n sorno·t __ J. mP 1 n LP r 1. s 1 on, rl. n. · 
a Pro,;-1·rrr, ()f T~PI:ro2,c11 ~ 1.~rr: Foc,1's ~)CC011nt.-
~ 
0d his T.:·i_f0 ~1adn0ss, and 1~is }:nd to b<? 
\\ri tl-·1ol1 i·· T-Torfo1_1 re T-fO\·! 
among the Chil.dr0n .of 
I h I J s r1 n1 on cf t . , c: Sa 1 n t s ! 
. . - ,_.,... " 
-; s h c') 
- • J .• 
roc3. , 
t:·11m.bn""-pd 
nnd his I.rJt 
i s ·~ rl t) t l l:, 0 ct b"\'T h i s 
...... ..J.. 
T--T 0 r a n n r1 t- f, 1 1 l \-' c (; P +· .r c) ] 
C • 
h ,.., +-
.. I ' ••• +-. ,1 1-: -':>n t rn 1. ..(:: 1.- • 'nr ,..,., r L.. .. , ..... · 1 L 1o- ' 








t l1P mc~s ~~a 0<~ o t= hi. s SP .rrnon 01 IT']. ' 
.. 1.1_ S 
T11Pr-e i=lre instance~ \vhen ?'fr Spect.ato.r cJllows 
himself to be c·oaxed into asst1ming his prea.c11er rolell 
'This roaxinq t:akes t.he form .of a letter from a 
co.rresnondcnt. ~ 
... In 1'Jo~ 316·, a letter exr:>ot1ndi.ng on 
the poor use of time,. Cr the evil wavs of the indo-
lent, sets the ton6 for the entire paper,. allowing 
·. 
h h' Sn0ct:~tor to nren:r. t0 .. 1 s 
.L 
rPc1(]0r.s i. nd i rert. .l}' 
· of·. nr,~PSSPS to 1:Jr-~ r,np ~. I J.. - formPr].'.r 
..4 
' ~ - ·1·~ q1 '\ 7 PD ovr:1 ~ . 0 n · 1. ·;.c P of ind0l0nrp whn has rec0ntlV 
('rhc-:~ sam0 si. rnplr PXarrirJ es and riet.aphors as 
s.l O\v l )' on., '/P.i.. 1.1ndern:i nPs t-1~P Fot1ndation of 
o'\r o r, r ,1 i_ rt. 1J P .. , , 
.. . 
Y0t 011 r r .. or· r·nsno·n~0nt 
·'- .. .• ·- 1- ' - l_.1 . has b l t' .-f" a 1 . o .... 
~ fl~ir for wrifihg at timPs, Con~Prning an indolrnt 
~ 
person 11P \vrit0s, "it· v;0re as ljtt .. .1.P r-r~zard t.o be 
.. J?, 
' Stor1-n as to 1,_.'P th1_1s neroet.1.1L1ll .... / be calm-
.._ I. .J... . 
Pd ., '' 
This Pssa,r too st rPss0s the short d1.1 rat j_ on of 
' . mc1n s 1 i fc 1 
-- . 
a.d\rancina th~ idea 
,._ ... 
]l .... VP OllC_.Jht not to h . .&-· ~ b'' t'h 1\T1· .'b. f V.· 
. -~- ·. 0 c~ om p1.J l e ::. ~ y:r . . P ). , .) m R r o . ~ ea r s , . 
b11t~ bv t.hP TJse has }Jeen made of 
. L 
. t . 1 tt 
..... It • (I! ~ . Another 
' J. 
sirnT)le anal.001;· stressr:s the idea.;- "tis not. th~ 
F ~ t ~ ~ · . d 
....... x ._, en _ o .l. ..:: r ot.1 n , b1~ the yearly Rent which gives 
t.he Val 1-1e to t-.hr Estatrl'" 
'T'hP fr:?r,Jor of the correspondent ft1ll~{ P.qtJals 







l\Jre-tched and t"hot1cihtless Creat.t1res, in 
th(-~ on 1.v Pla.cp ,.:here co,:ret.01-1 sr1ess ,.;ere a 
,15 rt.11 P 1.r:1e t t1 rn Prod i ga.1 s ! T'-Jot l1i ng 1 i r~ s 
1.1 Don 01 Jr 1-Tand s "'r i t-.h s1-1ch r1 nea sin es s., nor 
'· 
~as thPrP been so many Drvi~Ps for any 
71 
r.-1h · +- 1 • t· 1 · dr::,, a_ ,-1a-.. _ _.r in100r-on 2 1 . 1 nq. as · L. o -rria KP 1- _ s ... 1. c · _ ... 
r P rt i b J \T a. n d_ t o no ·p1_1 r. nose • l\ Sh i 11 i n er 
~ ~ t 
d rl . h h'l t-~ h ~ 1. 1 b n ho a r __ P _ ll p ,:1 :i t . . C a re , w , 1 s -
~hat whirh is ~hove t.hP Prire of ah 
Es+-at0, • 1 S ~wav with bisr00ard 
-- • .I . . 
and 
t I h er a 1 n 1. n 0 _ e c r-11J s P o f 
. , - -. 
• 
1 t 
. :... . " a . 
rrh p t (' r r1 t1 i_ cn.1 p i. s 1.1 r1 d 0 n i.a b 1 \ 1 1n () r p e f f p Ct i. \T p t·. ha n 
. . L . . . -
fl<-1t.ly stating that man 1:"rts lit.t·}_P regard f0r t-.l1e 
'h . -F , • 
.. 01_1rs o .. n1s 
t) ..Q l"""l r (.JC t-i. ,._., . . . ) ', , . t-l_. ~-
1 . -F 1. . (? e 1\t its bPSt. ir1,.rol.vcs 
p1.1 1 l s l, i. rn i n. t o t he l e ct t.1 re Ill At I J_ ts 
. h . . 1. s s .. 00r e:mot 1ona.l.1 srn .. 
'T'r10 i ncJi-,.l.i d1.1r.1l s·1JC1 CC-=?8S Of StlCh paJ)P:t:"S a.S 
ml1ch a·eo~·rtc1s T1nor1 t}1c rPac·tions of"' the indi.,lidcia.1 
. ' . - . .l. . . 
'l1n an atld.i on.ce r.1.cc1.1 st orr1ccJ t.o the, s1:.1bt lcty 
over12, Pn1ot.ionol, or pf?rhaps ~-\lP.r1 ins111tin~ in 
t~hPir strengtl~~ C~Pr~ aJ n __ ,T l (.). __ _ • ] -1--_ h 0 l r· . d· ...... i d. c~ r +-.. 1'~ C 1· s·· ID . l• ·s o· ·p 8 n_ 
..L 
and rlear and they contain little or no ¢ntertaiD-
5 
.J... rren L 8, 
I n t r e n e X t. s r"" rt i. n n ,,re . \v i 1 ] 
. .1 . 
I 
l ri t- 1t P i r d i c1. ~ ct i r i. s m , 
l ' . f c. 1. s C!l. 1. l s l n n it c J oa1( n~ 
t 
n;1· +- 0: 
- . ' . 





. d I Sec~ a ppe-r-1 ~ _ J_ c (! s -For oth0rs of _this tvne. 
.$ 
........... 
? • Dot""! al c] ,~on d rr~ f P _rs +~ n t.l1c se Sa. t_tJ _rd a\r [)a[)P .r:-s cl s 
",1 kin.d of la;/ sc:)~rno11 approp1:-i~t0. to 1dPP1<-0nd. mPcli-
·t- 2t t i or1 -~ ' ' ·, Int. r. od tJ rt. i. o 1:1 t o t l-L 0 Sn e c t at_ cJr ( 0}-: f ·or d , 
1 g 6 5 ) _, f.J .. l X i "\T t!I 
3(, Passagr:s Jike t11-Ls f~ll into pror)r~r pPt~spRcti"'JP 
whPn consid0red in retrosDcct after r0Qdinq ~r ~ 
. Snect2.t0r'~ rPmar}:s in t-!o,, 476-: ,_ . 
L r l- C Cfl.1 ] r.l r j t ~.r rl. r1 c1 ~} ZJ n i-. 0 f T'-1 C: t ll. 0 d a r €" 0 n 1 ~( 
::~ 1• 1 D po .1-t. 01) 1 c i. r. J-;'.Pri (J:° r r ca -1:-. I.10;:1 r.~_1 inc: or~ 
(:,F,n .. i. 1-~ s vrh o ·~ r 0 n ft- 011. t r)o f 1-1 l l t- o be 
(Y:-( r1 r' t , a '!1 4 ~ · h c~ r c~ f 0 r P rl11. J s 0 t n t hr o,., d o ,~.r n 
+-hr~-i:r PP2r.·J s in r-rea.Ds· }Jr-,forc tho. RPac1er 
rat.11-r.:r th,3n br: a.t the P;:ti ns 0-f s+: rinainc, 
•. I • ~ 
i-"hnrn 
·.- .\, J... •• ,l ' ti!. 
4 ~ lJ 2t n I., ~- n n Pr i n er ha s 11 c) t P (l . +- ha t 2\d c1 i son ,, s s i rn i l c s 
an. d rn r~ t a r) h or ~: 1 n r_" 1( or i ~l i n a 1 i t- ~{ and f r f."'\ s l1 n P s s , a 
sit."trat.i.on d1-.1e prohabl:1 ·:.o "the oft0n PXCPssive re-
0ard ho ~~s to the rPader's capability of under-~~ t a ~1 (1 i. n c( "' " .' A Si- ll d v o f th r~ Prose St ,r 1 e o f 1.J o s Pp h 
. - _J 
--
-- ' 4 
... • .,..,, 
.Z\ a d i s c) 11, ( r_ 1. r) p s d 1 a , 1 q 5 l ) _, p ~ 1 7 6 p .. 
--- TT'·.·. · . ' . • 1 ~ .. rl · +- h .~ .h d +-h· 1 · _· ~ i s s 1. m 1 . P s L.,..;.;" n '-. rn P L. a p. o E.-1 , . a __ , . ·- e so e 
:=tin ct ion of el 1.1e: j d at. i ng a 9oi nt without 
drawing attention to thems01ves and for 
this p1Jr1Jose thr:J simplest and most common 
i ma ge \v ,3 ~ a 1,\1 a~~( s t he best_ " " ( p .. l 7 1 ) 
Tt co1.1ld h0. arq1_1ed th.<1t. +-.hr tri.t.enPss of sL1ch 
ima\1es r3.S t.hos0 drsc.ribod abo,10 tP.nds to d·ra,1 as 
rrn.Jc11 at.Lention as or more than a vigoro1)s, a;';)t image 
\vo11 ld. d ra,-1, l\ th0or,r s11rh as La11ncri.nq' s 1.vou ld, 
ho,;41e,rer, e:-<:f)lain thP appeara·nrP of s11ch 11noriginal 
I I f th • .hi h 1 't l't 1~maq0s 1_h essa~(S o __ o ... er1\r1.se J qj ... l erar:{ qua. 1. y. 
5. These essays will be comp~reci with those which 
''popt11.arize philosoph~{,u als.o seriot1s in intent., in 




Thr prPcJchincr or lect_t1rin0 a:pproarh adoptr:d b:,r 
·Sn0ctr1tor i.r1 1',Jos. 
- . 
f". ·. h'm on p ~ or J ._ 1 . ~ 
it is ~ntally did~rt·ir), ..,.. ,f 1-i ~ ; 
........ " tl' sr)ertator. is far more 
li .. kr~J.:.r to C'Orrm1-,nicatP l,is in.str1.J·rtinn:..; in. ~n ·• 1n-
b0st dcscri.becl as onp '"r}1i.c}!. 00nt lv 
'.. l. 
+-h . 
~. · J=-.)v ma,, ha.·\rP for-
- -
aottpn -- or ovrrlook0d, 
_, 
' 'l\ T a Q 1n 1., .. 0 
- ... ·--~£. ···1' 
r 1 +- • 4- . +- 1 a . •· I 1c11.. 1.n,.rp1._0ra .. P . a. 1 PS· man, 
Tfr-: t~"'lls Et taJP of fernr.1J.P heroism and v1ifPl~_/ dPvo-
t .1. O.Y-1 0 PS i qno.d t O .bP admi :red and app1 at1dpd b3:r al J. 
f Pr:1a 1.P .readPrs cJf t.he Snect at or fl Acc6rdinq to Will's 
co1-11cl .carr1r, ernerqe -from he11in0 tl,P cit"~{ 1ivalls 
l')Pari.nq thei.r l11Jsbands on th0ir sl-101.1.1.dPrs. 
TT · .. · r . n} 
.. onev ro..:..1 ) , 
_, who seems to consistPn~Jy find him-




C' i t ~/ 
' . _:.. 
• • \,T·1 ,rpc 
• ,: - • loo _ _) 9 1 ~ so 
i_ t. +-h~t-
- ' t __ .,. ·-·· 
. 
r"'l\.TP~ '. n ~r' 
t O"\·In il 
h . , +-
•,. 0 a ~ 1 n rr w no _ Vii J l 
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+-hi..s tnlP th~·t 
in his jaded 
hn 
_.,_.,. th.ri r t r1.J P 
(1 r., j 0 C' t S O f V n 1 1J P : 
The f -i .. r st o f t h. 0 rr. Jl. 0. d ;-3. n "h 1J. 0 r-") S ·a r k tJ po n 
--~ . 
1, ·~ Sh o lJ J ci P r ~::r.. Q " T 1 r, n r :' t. 1--: 0 o 1~ r" n i r1<J~ o f i t , 
,,.rh 0 !, T r~ x r.:, p.1 r +· r~ c t o 11 4 ,,r r s 0. en h 0. r · t-f tl s b 2 n cl. 
. . -
r:' }' 0 t. 0 l 1 t- Q f i f'" :i 1 f O 1_1 l°! (1. 1 t \\T ~ S f i. 11 pd 
v:.; i t- l·) ~hi n a- 1:v ;;:,. r0, " ·~ I s a 1."r th 0 t- h 1 .rd at-
c o rr1 P T) i s t- a n r 0 , \\7 i _t 11 ~ 1 i_ t +· 1 P ,'\r i t h P r. Pd 
F':=tr 0 r00 ~j 'n C"' 0\1·0 r h,F1 r Sl: 01-11 cl er _1 ,vh o T 
rol1lrl. :'r)t_ ~1."s!'0ct -FnJ~ an~r b 1 1t h.Pr Spot~s0, 
't- i...1.1 11non hPr seirt i.ricr l-~j_ m OO°'hrr. T ~:Pard L . . 
hP r r' rl J. l ~ i. rn Ci P r=3 r· P, 1 ~CJ, ?. 1'l d ~ 0 1 _1 r-:cl °t' l Tr'. t 0 
hr":) ~P.r ~-.0Vrp"~ ri. t- 0 :-1nn1,o~/ JI /\ fOl1 rfh" bro1~g0t 
;") ·h 1 1 er 0 p. ,-:i. 1 r.) r) f · r: ~- c d s ~ l Cl n q ,._,- i +:. h h 0 t ; a n d 
t1-H~ fi ~~11 a nc)Jorti_~ I,(4P-:-Do0, for hPr P 1,1s--
h~na 1 t ~OP;llC' hr·i n0 ~ ,r0r~, ~,., rl ~T I'v:an, she 
!:- 11 o 1J q 1: t ·i t. ~r o 1 11 d h 0 1 P s s T r n~ J b- l P f o r 11. Pr 
t· o h r i r1 (:~ 21 ,-1 .rJ ~,,- 1 j t t l ~~ ~ 1.1 pi d • 
t 1n t1~P flr-?e-
• T n r:-r , • .r n 111 c y, 
. , t.r1PrP ,.r pr.-.') 
... - - -·· -· 




s,1 ff i. ci ent i- h -F • h. 'd ... 0 . I a. \re J.. 1_J r.n l s ' -' a ,vhol.P St rePt of" Tov 
-< 
St10 [)~ .• '' 
,. ·""· .· 
....:I t I d 
1:.1 l SCfl.J J SP _ i n t.'7 i 11 ' s t a 1 P , a cren-
tlP admonishment to t.11.P lad-i.Ps "c~o.nrPrninc fri,,olit.v,. 
.... 
and the att~c~~ent of strong valu~s to ~~tPrial thinas.~ 
-. 
ThP t. one is ytlll ("'r,_ di.ff ercnt. f rcJ~. t- h0 t o-f t. h0 "pre a ch-
' •' 
• 
-, ri r1 
. .-._ .. . - . Tn " r1srs tn 
. - . 
+="n,.-,1 




_). . ' 
::T1D11 c·1tinn 
~ . . ---
+- () ~- h (:'.1 
L}C-)9 
. ·• ' 
-r. h P con c 1 l 1 s i n n nf the essa,r 
. -L 
1 1- , I t I 
,)~/ --~~ 1. ~] (~ r 1 t 1 c· 1 S rn I-IP 
a nc1 ,. .. * in or~le:r t .. o a1)1.1sr +. ·1·1 (:) rr, ... J .• J ' 1S 
rrh.i s gent 1 e i..nd irc•rt apr>.roach i_ s one ,\rl1ic11. Mr 
Spe~ta~or sePms to view as PspPriaJ_ly appropriRtP 
to his f O'l'T'll - ::) 1 P Y('\ a ....J 0 rs \,".:._-:.J t. \.~ -·- . .J.·~ ·- \. t _, ' .... . $ J-cio ran I . .· - ,....t-1 mna.L __  
'· 
I +- . t I 1.ns ~ rL1c 1.on 
• J.n a aenPraJ_ sens0 bPing improved~ 
I 
1. S 
. I I h I & f 11 1 f J. 11 1_ n q .. -1 ~ Yi r om 1 s n n1 a c1 0 • • 1n1-
Th rl 1 I +- i .c h I · . ~ h - a· ._c ._t'P __ ica-~0 na,-.11r0 o;· t-._is m0.t .. tO, re-
vcal0d by~ contra.st brtwc~n ~fr Sp0ctRtor'~ attacks 
on 
I 
1.n and v.1 om0n . N. 0 r,0·7 di r-,~1,scoc 
- .. ' • -- -· . • . • .::) \ - ,_ { • . . ) t.;,_-; • :> 
false statements ~~~0 bv meh , I con.C'P_rnTng peor")lP or 
n\rents in order to ad,rance a particlllar p,101.it.icctl 
oart\r 
.... _,I.. • 
"f\·1r Spectat.or refers to s11r'h act~ iorn as 
-F • 1 ~ 1 rm ~,.r 
. ..L condemns it. 1-T I ,_ .1 S 
• 
.. 
\Tl 0oro1.1 s, 
1,..7~1 i rh h0 r)rrDa_ rn s 1- hr: r0a<i P 1:" tY\r rPrn i nrl i nrJ 
. . 
' 
h '. -c:' 
.. 1. Y-(1 () ! 
111J t h.o.rs F'noc1 
F rc)rn t T-1 0 loftv ninnarlP of 
J. 
l·_·t· i ~-·' -._. 1.C)Y'.1.0 __ .·:· (.. d d .. ' . tr ) f 11 
__ .. _ , " _ a :ri _ .. J. s a s · __ 0~1 s , r1 ,. . • 
n-F 
• 1 t-hP 
n·1 · t· . , ,;_. a __ (_) s 
F' r) r 01 ·1 r- r)t1 r pc1 <:: r-:1 s ., i 1~ :i t 1 rvi Dn r+- ,") nt~ ·t- r:1 not 0 t- ha ·t-
'T11 i s ,7j ~P 'Or,.'rt,.r-1 \' i rc'f is s.o vpr,_,r pre-
'- : -· -.. .: 
c1. om i n a r1t ct rn on 0 1 1 s a ~ 0 r r:-l s r-: n t- , t h a t 7::1 1'-·1 a n 
-·' 
is t.hcJ11.crht· o-F no Pr'i nri r~los, 1.\rr10 rl.oPs not 
•. J ~ 
nro0ao~tn a c'0rt2i n s·v·stP1n of ·1.;i.Ps, The 
. ~ . 
C'c)fft?e-hr)11s0s a.rP s11pport-ed by tl1.0m, t-he 
Press is rr1oa krcl ,,..,. .-i. th +-hprn, erni. n r~n t. 
<111 t 11c) ::- s 1 i. "\'f-~ , 1 pon +- ·110.11:.. o, Jr Bott.. 1 0-
r:~ oi-1\1r"' :rs .:it ir)n is so i.11fer:t~cl \vl th th.0m, 
t."b~_t· a. Pa rt·,,-IJi. e is ~rrc.)1vn i:1 s ~Fasl1ionr3_hlP 
3n P.ntPrt.c=linrnen+-., as a. 1 i.~1el~,( ·catrh oi-:- a 
mP.rr::{ Stor~r:· ThP T'r11t.11 of it. i.s, half 
t- h 0 0 r Pa t 'T' ::1. l k r:') r s i n 1- }1 P T\f ci t .i n 11. \v OlJ l o b P 
st r.1 1 r k d 1 J rn h , ,v e r. P +.11 i '= F c) l 1 tl t a. i n n f D i. s --
c n 1-1 rs P d r \ 7 0rl. 11 r) .. 
_,_ ... 
T-·T 0 r-l :<:nose s a s .r. a t- -j on a 1 i 7 a +- i on s +: h P r'e a s n n s ,. . 
"\-1}1 i ~ l1 i s t.11 P. m i s cp .1 i. d 0 d b P 1 i. P f t ·hat. s tl c 11 l i P s a .r 0 
I I I r1 
ll1 st. 1 f:" 1 .. e J. if th+·Y\T advanre a. meri.t.orio1.1s ca1lsP. 
~·I.r 
s.,peri:at.or observes· sarcastically, 
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